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E a s t l a n d
We sure made a hit here. After ■ 

all it's not every Kuy that run | 
brinir in almott three inrhe  ̂ of  ̂
rain. Actually we arn't jure we 
luid anythini: to do with the rain, | 
-hut we arn’t one for akippinit  ̂

d it for anything. The question 
aa, where did it come from?

Before we get too ingro.'.'ed in ' 
writing thin column, perhaps we j 
should pause to say hello. Thi.i, 
as you know, ia oui firat “ Moore . 
About hjt.stland." We have just I 
transferred our efforts to put out I 
a goo<l newspaper here from the 
Kio (iraiide Valley city of Kdin. i 
burg. Here’s hoping we make this | 
the first of many columns.

— vem—
If Kaistiund ptovea to be half 

the city it's been pre-billed it 
should be great. Down in Kdin- 
burg, w hen we found out we were 
leaving, we were discussing our 
future home town with a few guys 
at the courthouse when ii.'trd Dis
trict ('ourt Judge W. K. Blalock 
tapped us on the back and a-ked, 
“ Did you say Kastland?’’

“ That’s right Judge’ ’, we re
plied, “ do you know anything 
about that part of the country?"

“ Do I know anything about it?’ ’ 
the Judge ihot back, “ Bon I was 
born out there.”

And then Judge Blalock started 
bragging. He painted Kastlgnd as 
the best place to live in the world 
Starting with that “ beautiful" 
courthouse they have and ending 
with “ and the friendlist people in 
the state." The Judge got so en
thused that we sold him a subscrip
tion to The Telegram.

All we have to add to that is 
that it sure looks like the Judge 
was right.

—eem—
We hope that you enjoy your 

Telegram. We assure you that we 
want to make it your paper. It is 
our sincere belief that a news
paper should be run by the public. 
We want to give you the type of 
news that you want.

We want to give you a family 
newspaper. By that we mean a 
paper that the whole family ran 
enjoy, not a paper that you are 
ashamed to let your children read. 
Filth will not be among our news 
column.'.

We take this opportunity to re
mind you, however, that it is a 
newspaper’s duty to print the news 
as it happens. A.s Hal Boyle, great 
American columnist once wrote 
“ It is the liberty to tell the truth 
that makes American newspaper
men, by and large, so fiercely 
proud of their craft The mayor.' 
the governor, or tho President 
can’t tell them: ’You print this— 
yon don’t print that.' They write r 
the news as it hapnen:.’’

We try to stick by this “ coda.’,’ ' 
We don’t form opinions In our 
news columns. In our personal by-

ned column. “ Moore About Fast- 
id", wc will %>rm opinions. You 
ran lake them or leave them.

—vem—
Noticed at the football fusme  ̂

Friday that Ranger’s city limit ' 
sign was wired to the fence or j 
their side of the field. Don’t know , 
if that had anything to do jsith it ' 
or not, but boy were those Bull- ' 
dogs lucky. The l>ogs had a he* 
on Eastland’s punting. Cne kick 
went straight into the air and cos' '

I

CHAS MASSECEE

Sevenlffii-ycur - old Cha.-. 
Massegee, son of Cupt. and 
.Mrs. Ja.>.per .Ma.-segco of 
Ranger, was ordairnd .Sun
day a u Kapti.st minister at 
services held at the New 
Hope Baptist ('hutch.

S'harle- who will graduate 
from Ranger High .School at 
mid-term, is well known u.s 
the Bulldogs smooth hulfhuck 
on the high school football 
eleven.

The youthful preacher will 
attend Howard I’uyne Col
lege or Baylor University 
when he graduates from High 
School.

No nev. discoverie. have been 
U'por,cd in this week’s oil news 
in Eastland county, but field- were 
opened in lla.^kell and Shackel- 
lord rountie.-.

The IlusktII field opener is the 
Kirdwell Oil Co. No. I-.A T. C. 
Hendrick Estate, Section 10:t, In- 
dianola RR .Survey, I.'l mile- 
outhea.st of Haskell, a (unyon 

Sa’ 1 di'Covei>.
It wa- completcil for 

barrel.' o f ;i8 gravity oil per day, 
flowing through |.’l-li4 choke with 
packer on cashing and I5n poiind- 
fioni open hole at 8,115-85 feet.

(iu>.-uil ratio was 8IMI-I.
The well wa.- drilled to .'l.C!.'! 

feet in  ̂April 19.51 by Hirdwell 
and ubunduned at that time. It 
wa.- re-entered in .September.

Eastland County 
Drouth Breaking

Cool Front Pushes 
In Rain On State

Gets
Rain

JOHN OSBORNE

John Osboine 
Fimeial Held 
Monday, Dallas

Services Held 
For Former 
Rangerite

l‘ uiiC'ru] , . \b'«*ro
cmI ut foul* iMu. Monday in the 
(lOtrjff A. I rewei* Kuinml ( lupel 
in Duila.H for John 0>Lorm* Sr., 
T)?, who die i Saturday followinif 

• * • u heart attack in his DuHua home.
The Shackelford County di.covery '''C O-borne wu' formerly ow il
ls th«* Edgar Davis Drilling Co, No. Osborne Motor Co.,
:J-81 J. I). Windham, .Section 81. Kastland, handling Oldoi obilc 
Block 18, T *P  Survey, seven mile.- “ I'*! Cadillac car.-, before selling 
north of Clyde, a Lower Gardner Kis bu..inc.'s in May to Don Pier- 
discovery.

It was completed for lf.7.81 Entombment was in Hillcrest
barrels of 39.4 gravity oil per Mausolem in Dalla.'i. 
day, flowing through 1-4 choke. Osborne was a native of Ma-
I’roduction was through 1-4 choke  ̂bank. He hud been in the auto 
with pucker on casing and 780 businc.ss for a number of years

Funeral farvice* were held Fri
day at the Killingsworth Chapel 
in Ranger for John Ray Coghlan, 
48, who died Sep'„ 29 in an Austin 
hospital. Rev. Finis Crutchfield of 
the Firat Methodist Church offic
iated.

Coghlan was born in San Ange
lo ond moved to Ranger in 1917 
where he attended Bullock school 
and di 1 oil field work in and 
around Ranger.

He moved to Austin in 1938.
Survivors include two sisters, 

Mrs. Ltah Davis of Lincoln, Eng
land and Miss Linna Mae Coghlan 
of Fowling Green, Ohio. Miss 
Coghlan forn-aly made her home 
in Ranger where she was on tho 
nursing staff at Ranger General 
Hospital.

Coghlan was n member of the 
Bullock Methodist Church.

I allbcarers were J. S. Hatton, 
i.eonard M. Bounds, V. V. Cooper, 
Jr., Lloyd Bruce and Reed Camp
bell.

Burial was in Evergreen Ceme 
tern with Killingsworth 
home in charge.

pounds oq tubing from open hole 
at 3,883-91 feet. Top of the pay 
was picked at 3,994 feet. Gas-oil 
ratio wa.s 1,100-1.

P&D Oil Co., Dallas, announc
ed location for a 3,125-fnot wild
est 10 miles north of Baird. It will 
be No. 2-A .S. J. Lora.', 830 feet 
from the north and 1,203 feet 
from the east lines of the south
east quarter of Sactien 64, Bloel; 
11. TAP Survey.

C. E. Brownfield, Albany, will 
drill No. 3 Ethel Simpson u.s a 
1,000-foot cable tool test two 
miles ea-st of Albany.

It will be 150 foet from the 
north and 300 feet from the ea-f 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
Section 14, Block 11, T&I’ Survey.

and w as well known to West Texas 
car dealers. He was a Ma.son and 
a Shriner. He served overseas 
with the Navy during World War 
I.

He wc.' past pre.ideiit of the 
Ea.-lland Chamber of Commerce 
and a member of Vlie Methodi.'t 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; a 
.■on, John Oaburne Jr.; a daughter, 
.lane Osborne, all of Dallas; two 
brothers, Cecil of Pecos and T. I’ 
Osboine. of Hoiiston: anj a sis
ter, Mr.'. P. A., t’ ooper of St. 
Louis.

The family lived at 1201 South 
Seaman, Eastland, before return
ing to Dallas.

Eas'.Iur.d ru'jnty, a.; wei! a- rir ‘ 
of Wc't Tc.xa.-, received Mjaking 
rain;, over the week-en<t a- a 
stroll " cool front blew ii ,o the 
stc.e, dropping tem|>eratui'e- 
iiaiply in many -eetion.-.

Up t I five inehe of ruin fell 
in l';e lounty. That figuie wa- 
repoitc.l in lie-demona, while 
Fa.'llanil got 8.40 inehe-, Runyer 
2..50, Cheaney four and Ol.ien 8.

latmer- in the aiea were thank
ful fo." the ruin al.hough it will 

, .'low til" pi anut ami rotton . eals. 
little ileniaje wa- e-.'eited to 
both crop...

The rain fell throughout West 
Texa:. Big Spring got almo-l three 
inches, the most the city has hud 
in three years. Saa Angelo had 
over two inehf.-.

The rain extended a.; far north 
a.' Wellington, wt.-t to Snyder, 
south to Sonora and cast to 
Brownwood.

.\ . a.id.'torm ushere i in a hard 
rain et .Midland Saturday. Memp
his got ligh. raiii, Vernon had a 
reading of 1..50 with heavy rains 
reported over Wilbarger county 

I’aducali had .>-0 with cast 
south section - of the county re
porting up to -wo inche.s. Guthrie 
■J vt 4..Ml inc'hc and Seymo'ur ha ; 
2.32.

Temperature.' fell rapidly as the 
cool front nijvcd ia early Satur
day.

At Chililre. tho tluirmometer 
ilro. ped from 78 degrees to '>!> in 
a few hours .in e.

At Stanton, 1.2."> incho.s fell and 
the precipitation appeared general 
over the county.

S'iuall conditions stirred up dust 
in western poii..s Satunlay. Visi
bility was cut at Lubbock and

lui- a th:narillo by the 
front nio\c-d in.

A l n.ost poiiit', ilic rp|K>H wa- 
th" ame: a .-tcaii.. dnoilc that 
a, inured genera, u". cr '.in .. ii.

(•lie Oi’ the ch"i f -•'. 'or ul.'* t 
cd wa- -h> Bar Sprnic -Color-lo 
( ity-Sriyder I' giu. half inch of 
rani wa- 'ga.. al Si.pder and ;i 

l uily .Irix/. e V.;. I’eieial =.vi'i 
Nolan, l-'isher and llow.jril < (lun 
ties.

Kjiiii in the !'.- . piing urea
will hi'mfit ;ieul. i’ la.i. and .vin 
ter etiver rrn]i-.

Klectia I'.ail a low drixzle .-lat 
ui'da;. measuri.'ig .8n inch. Th*- 
front hadn’t .-noved into N”in-h 
T'xa- with full fori'j. late Salui 
day but .-kit" were ove-ca-t and 
light rain v.u.' falling at manj 
point n Wi. hita Falls had .H! dui 
ing .he day.

■cjr'u.'* •

\RN0LD WILL 
IDDRESS FARM 
3UREAU MEET

K G A.tNOLiJ

McCrea Trial 
Is Scheduled

The h>'tlat.d ■ ounty Form Bur- 
au will have a kick-off supper 
.aikiiig the beginning of it-'

.uul ii.t nibership ilrive at the h irst 
:iri.''.iu . c hurch annex in Ea-t- 

aad Thursday. Oct 8, a( 7:30 p.

K uluied speaker of t ie even- 
n will be K. li. Arnold, of Au- 
uin. Okia., asst.-lant org-uniiation 
ireetor for the Southerr. Reglun 
f 111'' American Farm Bureau

end

Services Held 
Sunday For 
MrSx L. Davis

k ;.'- ->n
1 .L'ui'ty 

I':r Mi-oTi'
Mundav ; =

per.-oi- eniero4 
in Judue T. Whitfiel* 
r. S. Ih'trit. Court 

Ahd«*ne mcludinif thre*
Ai»i

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Di. J. II. Caton (pent the week 
end at his lodge on the Llano River 
near Roosevelt, and was accom
panied by hLs brother John Caton, 
J. O. Earnest, Tom Earnest, and 

Funeral John L. Ern.'t, all of whom were 
hi.' guests.

PEANUT, C01 TON AND FEED 
CROPS IN THIS eOUNTY ARE 
CONSIDERED ABOVE AVERAGE

Sen i f  were held Sun day at 
MG'rto:i Vulh*> for Mr--. Laura IV 

7M. pioneer citizen of K:. t- 
land ( ounty, who died the htimc 
of her ilaus’ .ter in Odessa Tliur • 
day itik;hi.

Mp . body \.a .-hippc<l
o\ciljMo| to Morton Valley and 
-erxio.A wore held from the Har* 
niony Baptist Church. Murial wa.- 
ma :e in Ka-tland Cemetery.

Sunivors include four -on . S. 
A. Ir. end Tommy Davi,'. »'f Ka-t- 
lanii, I’aul arul W. W Itavin-
ot Li.'co; fjve dauirhler.-, Mrs. 
( ’ha . 1.L.2 of Olney, Mr . Clai^nci 
I utx of .Vlienvil’O, LI., Mrs. Hu- - 
py Smith of Ode.-..'a, Mr . H. A. 
\N illiam.4 ot .Austin and .Mrs. Jack 
G. Thack.-tor. of Corpus < hrist:.

ne truckinu ontractor.-.
A' e fine.* f(.r violatio?: o 

iMerstate T ommerce CommUsion 
itvrulatior, were K. M. Little and
hi- ->W, L-~% I 1 . ti4*. Wi.'t
uto under the firm nanif of E. M. 
I ttlf :.n»i S‘>!f, an i L. I’. Alex

Westland Police 
Have New ‘53 
Patrol C €!i

the IocbIr a TD and another sailed 
into one of our on backs and wa.*' *10,000,000 FOR PEANUTb— Is. i',. Cipningpr, rigljt, mun- 
blorked. You can’t win a grid >agev of the Southwostcrn Ppaniit Growers Association, 
game with break.*! like that. iGontian, announced a loan of ,‘510,(X)0 to tiio association 

—vem— from the Commodity Credit Corporation for financing pca-
.Seems somp of our readers still [ markctinR. Greeting him, loft, is O. D. Johnston, Com-

i*‘ row .Temi'̂ e^uV w. r t w  i a"chc County PM A administrator ^nter is O C. Cowsert 
several phone calls from subsrrib- program specialist of the sfute PMA offico at
ers wh|> thought they had beer I College Station, 
overlooked bv the news boy. Mrs. |
H. G. Blair, Route 2. Cisco, phon
<M to ask about her paoer and 
when told it would now be pub 
lished only twice o week, she said I 
"Well I was juit interested in it.’ ’ j 

Believe us, we appreciate your  ̂
Interest. It ia fine to know tha* I 
our readers do miaa the paper. Wr ! 
plan to make your two paper' a { 
week more than equal five.

Don’t Forget—It ’s 
Time to Pay Taxes

We lure are glad to see it coo' 
o ff a little. Probably It hasn’t 
been as hot here ai It was in the 
Valley, but we understand 'East- 
land did get some 100-pIus wea 
ther. Actually the heat doesn’t 
bother us as much as cold weather 

(Continued Co Page 8)

It’s time to pay those taxes 
again.

Eastland cour. .y’l  fir.;t tax col- 
ections were made early Thursday 
and collections were going at a 
steady face Tuerday morning.

Collectiora ere now underway 
on payment of state, county and 
school taxes at the Asaessor-Col- 
lee-.or’s office in Ka.stland.

Hatve.'t tea.son is here and most 
ic. ident.' in Eastland county’s rur
al communities arc covered with 
work, and granting that good wea
ther continues for a few days 
more fortunes in the shape of pea
nuts, cotton and feed will be 
harvested.

A loan of 310,000^00 to the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers As- 
. Delation of Gorman from the 
Commodity Credit t'orporation 
has ul-'o brighlcncrl the picture.

Con.siderahly more than a half 
million pound.' of thra.'hed pea
nut* are being marketed each day, 
with buyers located in Kastland, 
Itanger, Gorman, Cisco, Carhon, 
Rising .Star and Desdcnionn, and 
all of them are enjoying a good 
business.

Prices are about the . a.'ie all 
over the county 70 basic (leanuts 
■arc bringing $'222.80 per ton. A 
few have sold juat a UUle higher 
than that figure.

Most of the crop this yiar is 
rood and the average load u ill 
meet 70 basis requirement.'. A few 
have te.'ted a., low ns 65, while 
some have tested out 74 which is 
extremely good.

On this county tour we noted 
that quite a few |>eanut farms 
have not been cultivated this year. 
Kaimers who had their land pre
pared for planting and got seed.' 
in the ground after the first big 
rains are to make • splendid re
turns. Those who planted later 
will make some peanuts, but noth
ing like a good ertm.

Many farmers who have gone

every kind of peanut harvesting 
machinery. Cn many of the farms 
wc .'aw the.'C machine.' in opera
tion. We saw stacks of peanuts 
piled 10 feet high on many farm.' 
— all sacked and ready for market. 
We say hay baling, and thousands 
of bale* of bright, clean peanut 
hay, and this crop alone will run 
into high figures when it is sold.

Fresh peanut hay may be vision.
(Continued on I'age 81

Mnvc yi.'l een it? U:-Lla;ui l.a. 
a brand sjmrking new police pat
rol car.

Police Chief Ray I.aney taid the 
1953 model Chevrolet wa-' lur- 
cliascd la.v; week from the Fullen 
Motor Co. I. has bee.i equipped 
with a special red light that shine 
in four ircclions at ones. Chief 
Laney .ahl the ligh: was proving 
c trial ucci .

.\ l.aiin-.Aiiicriian wa.- fini-d 
♦ J.')o til, a ; !-,ar.re of harboring 
at. I ‘ .' I'calir.;: a’, and lou
Hclcndi vv lo ss'.!'9'<1 guilty to 
- tar,. . .i-icii. ; d lo term.
1!, fi -io' al i hool.-. of 'om ction, 

'dcCrca’s Trail Set
Other : riminal i to be heard 

thi tern of court were -et for 
Oct. 2 1. Incli! .ed in the ca.-e of 
fornur Ci.'co Postmaster Luther 
H. .McCriu, ch.irgej witn ir. erfer- 
i:ig aith dutie- and functions of 
a po.'t office ir.-pec tor. IP- ca.'e i- 
.-•■t for a.n,.

Judge Davidson set .Alexander's 
I II 1,,Mint al a S'. il l ie ami 90 
days :n jul. the -ei teiu e .o be 
prohutccl if the fine is paid with
in 10 da.vs. .Alexander face-i a 
charge including .«ix count.' alleg
ing ...a; lie .'n.;.«s a in intcrs'.a.. 
ten'. ' 1. . with a . " ' ilicatc of
i ublic conveEience : nd iiece-sity. 
Davis Scarborough, attorney for 
.Alexander, explained to the court 
tr.ai, i n i .-i-unury petition oi 
tar.krai cy ha. ‘  ee i filed against 
Alexander and that any fine as
ses; cd againjt him would cause a 
1̂  orifice.

ederution.
.Arnold i.' widely known in Tex- 

having been in Farm Bureau 
rianiu.ion work for more than 
quarter of a century.
During the 198l*’s, he helped or- 

■anize the present Texa.' Farm 
lureau Federation and hat travel- 
d extensively over the state 
peaking to Farm Bureau audien- 
:es.

Arnold's terri-.ory at pre.sent 
oven 13 .southern states and 
uerto Rico. When he began his 

"rganuation duties for Farm Bur- 
lu in the South, the entire South- 
m Region could boast of only 
bo . 'do.nOO Farm Bureau rnem- 
ers. Now the membership total is 
re- in the half-ndilion mark.
.A witty, well-informed and in- 

•pirational sneaker, .AmoLj is im- 
■ued with the philoiiophy of Farm 

Burea.i.
He h worked with farm prob

lem- all of his life. Before he 
joined the Farm Bureau move
ment. he was a di.strie: agricultur
al agent in .Alabama.

Eastland Women's 
Brother Killed 
in Accident

Pleasant Hill Club Wins 1st 
Prize At Rising Star Fair

St ( Counts Citef 
E. M. L'ttle and Poy B. Little, 

named in the can'. • c.narire. each 
p.'cii.'d pu'lt ' n i l drew a .'O'l 
fin.' luih. rhr chutuc uinin't -.hem 
CO ..;.in"I ix lOUi'i of inter. tat.' 
.. ;;; - ' 9' 111 !l .c.-tificatc of

III'c:-.-:.ce and ncc!';*;':ly, one

Funeral services for Carroll 
Rontly Mosley, 53, who was killed 
in a collision of a car and an oil 
tran.'port truck at 10 a.m. Satur
day, near Miles, were held at 5 
p.m. Monday in the First Baptist 
Church in Ballinger .He is the 
brother of Mrs. Lola Fairdoth of 
Kastland.

•Mr. Mosley lived on the Winters 
Highwav two and one-half miles 
north of Ballinger, where he farm
ed. Bom January 3, 1900, in Bell 
County he went to Runnels Coun- 
'.y in 1903 with his parents and 
ha lived there ever since.

The Rev. J. B. Martin, former 
Ballinger pastor, now of Child- 

, officiated. Burial was in the 
old Runnels Cemetery under the 
ddcilion of New by-Davis Funeral 
I.i mt.

Mr. Mosley is survived by his

’52 collections and "hopes to do through recent drouthy years just 
as well this year.”  ; j^ln ’t have the heart to take

Laige payments, such rs oil
,nd

railroads have not come in yt-t i eonsidenibic work and cash to

chances this spring when condi-
com''anies, utility companies, and | tjop, were unfavorable. It tak*.'

Webb said. He said collecUont pi^^t peanuU. and some of them
were going “ very good,”  however.' 
Mail collections were the big mark 
In early collections. Webb’s office 
mailed out more than 7,500 noti-

Wii.ncr of the annua! Ri.'ii’g 
Star Free Fall Fair best ull-.iround 
participation prize was the I'lea- 
;anl Hill Club. The .Amity Club 
wu- rwardnl tin educational prize 
ar u blue ribbon in the fair which 
i nilcd Saturtlny.

Other fir;it place ton-len win
ners in the t4irce-day event in
clude:.

Home ceonomic.' for girU— I.or- 
cne I’ urlthaltcr and Patricia Guy
ton, tie-J.

Home demonstration booths — 
.Mr.'. OMce JoVics, rakes; Mrs. Wil
burn Scot., bed. prcad.'; Mrs. Ivan 
ShsrrllU quilts; .Mrs. W. C. Witt, 
taby dre.'se. ; Mrs. Roy Kutleige, 
dia:cr shirt.s; .Mrs. Fred Cook, 
slips; .Mrs. Cecil Joyce, gowns; 
Mrs. Nona Snnder.y sack and boo
ty .sets; Mrs. T. J. Nunnally, boot
ies; Mr.'. M. .M. Sheffield, needle- 
woik; .Mrs. John D. Clark, table 
cloths; Mrs. Bcyrl Heath, pillow 
ca.»cs; Mr.'. R. I.. Siitlurland, ap
rons; Mrs. D. R. Philley, embroid- 
erevl ollie.'; Mrs. J. T. Coursey, 
croch* .e»l dollies and Icrry Jones,

net
Mil;

;eli-h pi: tap. Ic;
lied I'u'.htrland, apricots,

.■'1 rs.
po-

iim: of failure o have one of wife and one daughter, Mr*, 
.heir drivers to keen a daily log Charle. Shepard: three grandchil- 
and one count of failuri to have di'ei; o:ie brother, L. G. Mosley 
one ol thiir diivcr; submit lo ;; of Newport New*, N. J. and six 
phy.'ical 1 x;>minatioii. i.ster.- including Mrs. Faircloth.

(Coiitinutd Un I'Hge 8) kev. koihed h New Officer
+ Weather
PREYSCHLAG1 INSURANCE AGENCYHi 3URANQE AGENCY
No. S'de i^one 173
Pre ̂ errti ih« Repoti

H£V. BRYANT NEW PRESIDENT 
OF I7TH BAPTIST DISTRICT

its Gdng  
ToW aim llp , 
The Man Says

HOUSE HOTT
Far Chryalar Airlemp Coalars . . . 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

s EastlaMi, Toaas

Assessor-Collector Stanley Web'j, ces and they were being returned 
wras eyeing the 1952 record col-, at a rapid rate,
lection of 93.7 per cent as he pre
pared his office for 1953 pay- 
r.icnU. Webb said he was proud of

October Discount 
Webb remindel perioi'  thn 

(Continued on I’ai" bl

didn’t have thie cash. Yet those hdhbie.s.
who made arrangements and Canning--Mrs. L. R. Smith,
planted are to receive an ample Mrs. S. L. Monsey, toma-
rrward. And barring unforseen toes and neiichrs; Mr*. S. L. .Swin- 
calamitics, the acreage next year, dell, pickleil pep: ers and beets; 
will be considerably more than 1 Mi.-, Ada Williams, peach pickles; 

I that of 1963. | Mrs. Lee Burkhead, oeas,
a! On our 70 mile drive, much of i fiuit and jams; Mr*. W. K. Ellis, 

lit on country roads, we saw most okra ami bra:is; Mrs. J. I). Inab-

II’; guii'g t ) warm up.
The v.'ca’.herman gave cold-na- 

turvJ West Texan.' a ble.ssing 
Tues ay. His foreca.'t ;.«.lled for 
warmer weather, although sum
mer hut . not expected.

Tue..day and Wedne.'day were 
expcct“<l ■to sec the mercury climb 
out of the 70s back into the 80s.

The U. S. Weather Bureau sai 1 
the met'., front cooleti the area 
o ff ui'.d the air is heginning to 
warn' up again.

Clear skits art on order for -lo- 
irie<l day and We .'resday with the lowl converge*!

Tiesil.-vy night due to b" 55 de
cree.:.

Rev. Byron Viyaiit of .Siam 
■ "111 W-- I Im '.t I p.'e'idciit of the 
17th District of bapii't ''hurche 
■ ' close of -he general tor.vcn- 
l m iiL'lii Tliu’rday an:l K: Iday at 
;k ' I'.i. t Bspti.'t Church in Cisco.

Oth".' ofliccrc clc,to<l were Dr. 
II. r.I. Word of Ci.'Co, first vice- 

t: M D. Rexroad of
Haskell, distric: Sunday school 
superintendent; Rev. .Melvin Ra- 
ihcol of Ka.'llan I, di.'trict Train
ing Union director; Mr*. O. B. 
Woodntm o f Abilene, aiistrict W 
M. U. director; and t  *N. Reed of 
O’Brien, district Fre-horhoai pre- 
* 'll "it. Mr . Wot.drnm ard Reed 
were ic-clectcd.

.Approximately 1,000 Paptiat 
representing 'ome 200 churches of 
the dictriet registered during the 
wo day affair.

Re;.re*entativeii voted to hold 
the next uencral ronvenlion in 
.Ahilenc on March 12, 1954. The 

approve) p new and

Making talks on varioa.' depait- 
ment* were the following: pa.'lor’s 
end ru' erintendent’s conference, 
the Rev. Frank Royall, pastor of 
the Southside Bap.ist Church in 
Alilcne; adult conference, the 
Rev. Cecil Meadows of Rochester; 
vcuiig people's conference, Mary 
Lou O’Rear of Abilene First Bap- 
list Church; Intermediate confer
ence, Dorothy Howry, educational 
:ccretary of .he Stamford First 
Baptist Church: Ju io- conferen
ce, Mrs. Houston Walker of Rule; 
primary conference, Mrs. C. V. 
Cates of Ha-kell; be«inner confet- 
or.ee, Mn. C. V. Cates of I'askeU: 
beginner cor.ferer.ee, Mr;. B. B. 
Longacre of Abilene, n-*' l uiv'i'r 
c-rfe'wnce, Mr*. W. T. Teel ef 
Peacock.

enlarged budget to carry on the
v.'orl. cf f  .c di-'t; ■ for the com

ECONOMY WINNERII 
DODGE V-t

MvCRAW MOTOR COMFANT 
Easllaad, Tesae

I
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. . .  €  I  u  b  BFriends Honor Johnnie Lou Hart With Announcement Tea Saturday

A grraup of (riemii hosted a tea 
at the '̂■o l̂an's t'lub Saturday, 
announcing the entfasrement and 
approachinf; marnai;e of Miss 
Johnnie I i>u Hart of Fort Worth 
to V im l T. Williams of Fort 
Worth.

■Miis Hart is the daughter of 
Mi-, an- Mrs. H. .M. (Johnny) 
Hart, 6»1 South Bassett. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Kdgar T. W'ilUamt of Hous
ton. arc the parents of the pros
pective hr •*'OToom.

The announcement wa» revealed 
by two lorg pink satin streamere, 
unprinted in Bold with the names 
of the honored couple and the 
date, \'ov. 2 t̂h, which were at
tached to the beautiful Toral ar- 
rarper ent of yellow and white 
chryeanthemums, centering the re- 
freshmer'. table. The table was ap
pointed w:th silver, liphtei with 
pastel tam-i-s, arra-iped on a Veni- 
lian Richelieu 'ace banquet cloth, 
which hunp to the flbor. I'residinp 
we-i- ,Vto> - K Woodv and Man iii 
Ho, i.

.M- ie>. A F Taylor ami F. F.. 
l.i-'^n alrernateil with Mmes. F> 
K. Friter and C. T Lucas in rec
eiving the Bueju The recsiving 
line included Mrs. Hart, mothet 
of the honoree, the honoree, and 
Mrs. FfiBar T Williams, mother 
of the f ro.spective brideproom of 
Houston. Mmes. Marshall Morris, 
Walter Smith and .Miss Mary Chil
ton Pott.s, of Fort Worth, and 
M'ss Helene Lucas, Abilene.

Mmes. Frank Sayre and 0 R- 
Scott alternated in repisterirp the 
puests in he white satin bride's 
hook, which was niared on a table 
leid wth white linen, and decorat- 
e l with a pa.stel arrangement of

-mall muv s and a beautifully 
dre.s- d doll bride. .About one hun
dred pue.sts called.

Hoste.'ses were Mme.s. Taylor, 
L-^vton, Hood, (luy IV.terson, Lu
cas, Kraj-r. Claude .Maynar. , Don 
I' 1 ark-’i, Fran -- Cmipi r and II. 
M. Hardeman.

Hackpround mu-K -a;,- furnish
ed throughout the callinp houm, 
a until 5 p.m.. by Misses Helen 
Taylor. Georpe .Ann Bennett, Lou 
-Ann Corbell, Jeannie Fittman, 
A'lC# Joyce Cushman, all students 
of the Taylor studio.

O.hers in the house party not 
heretofore mentiored were Mmes. 
Bill Pollings. Chares Layton, .V. 
H. Ferry. John Goode, A. H. John
son, Carl Elliott, R. L. A'oung, Joo 
Tow, Ita Parrish, T, L. Amis, W. 
B Herris, .Alisses Marjone Van 
Hoose, Verna Johnson, Mrs. John
ny Kilgore, I amesa; and .'Irs. John 
I'avis. Abilene.

Thi- clubroom w:i- beautifully 
inirated w-th green and whiti- 

Caladiuiii-, dre--cd in pastel -had

CEAIG PTTHlfrnTFb?

mn • MU AM* ftA#B 
Phr*»rM. W«Nr

Miss Hart and .Mr. Vt illiarr- 
he married m St. Andrew's Kpi.- 
copal ('hupch. Rev. Loui.s F. Mar
tin, Rector, will be the officiant.

The wedding will be at S p.m., 
Nov. .All their friends are in
vite; to attend and also to the 
reception afVrw irds at t h e  
church.

.M Har* i- a graduate o! 
Eastland Hig'n Srhool. Texas Wes
leyan College. Fort Worth. She 
is vice presKier.t of the Business 
and Frofe: lonal Women, Inc., a 
-lemher .,f .Alpha Fs, Omega. Sht 

pr- :ently e, -p'oy d in ecretar- 
,a .-.irk at .Amc G. Carter Field.

H,., l an.-e i.- a graduate of the 
I i ver-' V ,,f Texa-, member of 
d - iiB I ha Ep'ilon. He live- in 
FiTt Worth, wlwre he i.s employ
ed a- istrict salesman for the 
Loi : Star -Cement Co.
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EASTLAN D, TEX A SExemplars Elect Mrs. Hoffmann Valentine Girl
Jordan-Seaberry Wedding Rite Read In Morning Home Ceremony

Mrs. Jack Gourley was hostess 
to the meeting last Monday to 
members of the Exemplar chapter 
of the Beta Sigma Fhi Sorority.

During the busineos session Mrs. 
W. H. Hoffmann was elected Val
entine (lirl. Her picture will be 
entered in the national conte.st of 
the Sorority and .-he will be hon
ored at the annual A’uicntinc 
Dance.

Plans for the Stylorma, sche
duled at 8 a.m. October filh were 
discussed.

Mmes. M. H. Perry and Ed 
Hooker pre.sented the second Ic.-- 
son of a seric.s from the current 
study, "The Home M'p Make.”

The two dispus.sed "Art in the 
Home" and displayed pictures in 
illustration of their program.

Announcement was made of the 
next meeting at 7:30 p.m. October 
12 in the home of Mrs, F. W. 
Graham.

Refreshments of cream pie and 
coffee were served during the so
cial hour follow-ing the program.

Present were Mmes. LeJeune 
Horton, Bill Walters Jr., Hoff
mann, Perry, Hooker and t h e  
hostess, Mrs. Gourley.

Miss Johnnie Lou Hart

Stylorama Is 
Scheduled For 
8 O'clock'irjL Business Meeting cf New Year Held Monday, Baptist WMU

P V »o#  8lff

Brown
Sanafonum

Office hoari 8 to S p̂ ra.
Or N A- Brown, D.C.

to ^Knr*o
800 W, 6th St Cisco

Mrs. Z. W. Cook 
Heads Officers 
Of Olden P-TA

T' Womnn'- Mi-ionary «r>- 
ci« y of ;-e Pint Baptist Church 
met A., a husines.- session in the 
church fellowship room Monday 
afternoon. Reports for the month 
of So tember were given by circle 
I inir;'Cr and committee rhair- 

■ n. .Mr.. M. W. Sims, pre. îdent 
for the past year, gave highlights 
'■f tl ■ accoi plishnieo*.. during the 
year. , '

.M> . •' .M. Ilathcnl, pre-'dent
for thi cor. iig year, rre-ented a 1- 
'|A. , a' officers for the year: Mrs. 
A' I- E .ward.s a- Sunbeam Baby 
A"' /.or: Mrs. Eldon Anderson as 
W. k of i ’rayer Chairman; .Mrs. 
Mtioid IE t a. rhairn.ati of the 
■cj. .>r banquet; Mr-. Frank Lovett 
■■ hirtorian and <>ciul committee

composed of Mmes V I,. Red, 
Carl Jones, Don Daniel and Wayne 
Brocl:

The meetings for the coming 
year are to be as follows: First 
Mondays— Business and Mission
ary program, second and third 
Moncays— circle meeting.s for Mis
sion h'.udy; and fourth Mondays—  
Bible study. The fifth Mondays 
will be used for socials.

Flans were completed for the 
.Assoi iational Conference of Me
thods and Missions which will be 
in the local church Thursday, Oct. 
8. Mrs. R. L  Brown, state approv
ed worker, will lead the confer
ence which begins at 11:30 a.m. and 
continues until 2:30 p.m.

Thirty-one women and the pas- 
•or attended the meeting.

The box office will open at 
7:15 at the Majestic Theatre and 
tickets will be available for the 
annual Stylorama which will be at 
8 p.m., followed by the show, “ To
night We Sing" at 9 o’clock, Tues
day, October 6th.

The .Stylorama i' nop'ored hv 
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
whose personnel have been warn
ing hard this week selling tickets. 
But if you have been mis.sed don't 
fail to pick up your ticket at the 
boy office.

.ALBA.VY, Oct. C— The mar. 
rlagc of Mr:i. Downs Miller Jord
an daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. C. 
Miller and Virgil T. .Seaberry, 
Jr., of Ea-stland was solemnized 
at 10 o’clock in the morning Sept. 
20 at the home of the bride's 
parent.'.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Judge and M r. Virgil T. .Seaberry 
of Ea.stliind.

Tl'c Rev, Philip ’ ’.'aiker of Den
ton read the ringlc ring ceremony 
in the wedding party stood be#orc 
the fireplace in the living room.

The bride, given in marriarre by 
her father, wore a brown wool 
suit, beige blouse and beige hat. 
Other accessories were '-rown. She ' 
rarried a white pnycr book topped

with a gardenia .
The bride was attended bv her 

j daughter, Judv, and Mrs. Cyrus 
Frost of Eastland, sister of the 
bridegroom. Judge Seaberry was 
his son's best man.

The couple drove to Del'as 
where they left by plane for Mex
ico City on a two-week wedding 
trio. For traveling the bride wore 
a brown and green orchid corsage 
with her wedding suit. On their 
return they will live in Eastland 
where he ia an attorney.

The bride is a gradu-'-te e f .A'- 
bany High School and al-o oj 
Hockaday School for Girls where 
she had the leads of the opera in 
the school of music. She h.as. h.ad 
the leading singing parts in the 
Fort Griffin FandanBlo 'inee it.' 
beginning.

The bridegroom is a law gradu
ate of the L’niveraity of Texa.s 
where he was a Phi Beta Kappa. 
He also attended the L'niversity of

Colorado.
Guests attending the wedding 

were Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Frost 
and cons, Cyrus Jr., and Jimmy,* 
of Eastland: J. R. Webb, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Joe II. Matthews, Mr. and; 
Mrs. (iraham Crutchfield, Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. C. Miller, and Henry and 
Cassic Tate, Albany. ;

M rs. John Rose rniertninod 
w ith a bridge and surprise kitchen 
gift party for the bride. Rose.s in ' 
small va.ses centered the foursome!

tables laid with madoria linaa 
cloths.

The bride was con\plimcnted at 
a breakfast given by Mrs. Harold 
Castleberry at her home.

Red zinnias and candles in 
wrought iron holders decorated the 
butfei table and foursome tables 
and an arrangement of white chry
santhemums were in the living 
reem.

After the breakfast games were 
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Matthews 
hosted a dinner for the couple.

t'eiiterpiere fo rthe dining table 
was a mixed arrangement of white 
carnations, gladioiu.ses and mums. 
The d'nncr was served buffet 
style.

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires

pify
♦

1

Itop y«u M muih •• 
SOH i|uick«r an slip* 
pary raadt.
See the treed on thif 
BFO L I F E - S A V E R  
Tubeleai Tire? It hat 
thousande of tiny grip- 
blocke that grip instoM 
of slip. Tested on wet
roads at 30 mph, thê r
stopped a car-lengtr 
sooner than regular tires. 
A n d  B F G  L I F E -  
SAVF3RS seal punctures, 
rotect against bruise 
lowouts — yet cost less 

than any regular tire with 
blowout-protecting tube. 
Fopalor

F'. M. Wilhite and Hugh Swind
ell spent several day.« in Idalou, 
where they vi.-ited in the home of 
Ml. Wilhite'- niece and family.

OvarMaM Vataraaa WUeaiaa 
Part Na. 41S« 

VETERANS
^  OP

POREIGN
S^t WARS

M—ta u d
V Y

affW »  m
KaH Tamsov

As law 1.00 d*wn
mnd yowr « U  t>r«

7.10-11 Ilia 32.95

2 9 .9 5Size Only
pl«i •mI Y—r ml4 tir*

7.40w1S SiM 36.95

K I N G  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
100 E Main Phona 42

BFSS R^MOVI THIS 5FACE AND MOVI UP LOOOTYPI_______

/ t's  O U  S tO Y t R o u n d -U p  7 im t...T im  h  S h cp ,..S w Y ip ..

- ^t4M ^  S — —

CISCO  
Appliance Co

Cltco. Taxai 
Pbon# 414

Nf‘\a ofluer of liie Par-
t nt-1 earh^ •’» .\.**oc»ation uert* el
ected W>dne»:*y at the openii.ir 
meeting, which wo- a covered dii*h 
luncheon held at noon in the home 
of -Mrs. Traviri Hilliard.

Mn*. 7.. W ( ook wâ  olectetl 
president; Mrs. I>ee Too’ er, vice- 
president; Mrv. Homer I.awerrnce, 
secretary; .Mr«. Truman Horn, 
t •■'a. urer.

Mtetir? time was named T p.rr. 
of each third Thursday of the 

-onth at hr H'one Kconomic  ̂
- ottai?e.

The jrroup vote i to -Donsor the 
conce 'ion booth at the ball irame.'.

Fifteo*' merrthf.w atter.derl

Mrs. Brewer Tells 
Where C' GC L ’̂ ncheon 
Tickets Will Be
Mr* B. W rirewer i- c hairman 

of the ticket sales for the opening 
luncheon of the Civic League and 
Garden Club and has announced 
that the ticket.- are tl.'J.') each and 
may be purrha.sed at Toon b.- and 
Richard.-on Drug, Ea.«t!and Drug, 
Corncr Drug and the D. L. Houle 
8hop.

Hospital Report

Mr. and .Mr̂ , Parker Hrown and 
dauarhter', Barbara and Beverly 
of Fort Worth wrre th** ûesst,- 
here in the home of f>r. and Mrs. 
!s. r. Brovsn.

Patient* in the Ku-itland Mem-! 
orial Hospital Tue."day mornin(r- 
were; T. H. Sherman, Moran; Mao 
T’ nderwooH, Gorman; and Mr*. W. 
B. Barrow and infant daughter, 
Klizjibeth Ann.
Pitii !‘*‘*ed over the weekend were 

Mr*. Minnie Crosby; L. J. Lam. 
hert, Mie? Millie La*'«iter, Cisco; 
Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath; and Bill 
shullivcnl.

Mr.'. K. L. Wateon left Satur-I 
day to vipit with her son, H. C. 
I’arvin ar.<i Mr-. I'ar\in in .Salt 
I.ake City, I'lah. I

O H L Y  G A S  gives you all these New Features 
and a Tremendous Choke of New Burner Arrangements

T y p e w r i t e r s  I 

A d d i n q  M a c h i n e s ,
NEW aND ktrflliil T 

SeW -^

STEPHENS 
Typew. iter Co.

••V -Affl
Tei. n.-t*

roi
MONUMENTS

Of C lM BCtlM

eoU

MCS. CD ATCOCZ
fkwe o4 a-mrnmriommm om-

a Omntmf el ZO« Aee ft or 
eeB Iftft for aponintment

Claeo

A SOFT DRINK
«A M  8tO(M

R E A l ORANGES
SCT"

HEAT 
ONE 
ROOM 
OR
YOUR 
ENTIRE 
HOUSE 
WITH

AREA HEAT

YOU
CAN

6 (OR 8) BURNERS 30-INCH DIVIDED TOP

GRIDDLE TOP

CLUSTER TOP

F O l D t W .r  SHEIVIS

•  On, piMt, M»y to (loon top
•  Nott-tizo burner bowls lift out
•  Itmovoblo otuminuin bumors 
o Acid resisting porctloin finish
•  iolf-lightiny bumors
•  Automotk food timer and clotk

STAGGERED TOP

C
e Hiw 2-in-1 burners — 1001 bootsl
•  Otep w ill cooker
•  Conreolod cooking-top lomp
•  Fittings in decorator colort
•  Smell opplionci outlot
• Hoot-sovlng simmer bumon

^  Let us show yo u!  CAS g ives  y o u . . .

i' y:'.! Ie:i in every way to heat '/ewr ham* with Deorborn Area Heot. If 
y'*'j haven't heard abo'jt Decrbcrn Area Heat. . .  como In and let us tell you 
o' -n'jf if . . .  yo'j'ii sovc money!

#OTTi/e i f

7 - U f  C c m rN G  Co.

"LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES’*

Willy-Willy’s Furniture Mart

I-
Instant Heat Lifetime Burners Economy,

Tea kettle demonstration 
shows ycni how instant heat 
makes cooking twice as fast, 
twice as easy as with any 
other automatic fucL

Burners don’t bum out like a 
light. You save up to IdO in 
repairs. Y'oii get many heats 
— not just a few. No special 
pans nt'eded, eilbcr.

In black and white you’ll see 
how an automatic gas range 
saves you $200 tn $500 in 10 
years in installation, mainte
nance and L>i>eraUoiio

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER
M. E. BRASHIEB 
EASTLAND

305*7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. SMITH 
TEXAS

OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

'' -iW
■i,.



EASTLAND, TEXAS

e a ^ nT f a l l s t o
STRONG DOGS, 27-0

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TfESDAY, OCTORER fi, 10.',3

Stunned by two bad brcaki, in 
the openini! minute* of play, the 
lOaitland Mavericks fell before 
their traditional rival*, the Kan- 
per Kulldoa;*, 27-0 here Friday 
niicht in Maverick Stadium. A 
rapacity crowd of .'),500 watched 
the exciting: 7-A district cla.sh.

With les* than two minute* of 
came time ahowinir on the clock 
the Mavg were forced to punt and 
the ball anirled o ff the toe of J. 
D. Hanson and went gtrairht into 
the air to the Kastland 45 where 
UaiiKcr end Tommy Hind* iveed 
over for an early nulldoe counter.

Ijitcr in the srame another punt 
o ff the toe of Han.son hit one of 
his offensive blockers and fell for 
lost yardage for the hard luck 
ridden Mavs.

the heurtbreakihg early game bad 
luck.

Jane;’ kick-offs always kept 
Eastland backed up to their goal 
lii e, but Jessop and iian.son rep
eatedly turned in s^rklinfr run- 
bucks to nullify much of the yard- 
nice Rained from the toe of the 
crafty Dog lineman.

The outcome of the game may 
have handed the Hunger eleven

RANGER JC RANGERS 
TIE NAVARRO 20-20

De Leon Drops 
Dragons 13-7

r
f

I)r I,CO..' 
win from

H: I
the

i;at- to<*k a 1 ' 
liana- I ’racoK 

-.A --■rid

another district crown. The l)og.s 
HuaKCr pushed acros.s two rnore|«till must face several worthy foes 

TDS in the second quarter. 1 he ; before actually claiming the title, 
first came on u pass play from but the Eastland game wa.s rated
quarterback Scott Korney to half
back Cha.s. Ma.ssegee. Froncy ran 
into trouble on a jump pass play 
eight .vards out, came down with 
the ball and decided to run when 
he could find no receiver in the

“ the”  game of the year in district 
play.

Hurt by bad breaks early in the 
game, the Eastland eleven couhf 
not get their offense to working

open, and then s|H)ttcd Massegee I smoothly. In the fourth quarter 
in the end zone. | the Macs drove to the Hanger 2(i

The third counter eame on a <>" '̂>*'̂ 1.
nine yard scamper by Foreey aft
er a brilliant pass play put the 
Dogs in scoring range. The TH 
was set up by Hind's great cateh 
on the ten. The alert end reached 
far out to pull in Foniey’s past. 
He was in the open all by himself 

Hanson, Jamie JoHsop and IVar-|but lost his balance and fell, in 
..<on firinves played good offensive rnaking the catch.

down when the Htilldog dcfcn.se 
threw them back to the 21>.

ball for Eastland. Time and time 
again the trio almo.st broke into 
the open for touchdown runs.

itangcr eleven, the game could 
have ende<l differently except for

POP CORN
P O P  IT  Q U IC K - iA S y
• *•«« »H»«> PH JOU* fIMI N««.«
fWill |*«<T k- ** wwy b««li

Line piati might actually be 
credited with the difference be
tween the two teams. Dog backs 
eften found big holes in the Mav 

I'defense but the Eastland backs 
found going particularly rough 
through the line, particularly the 

Hunger's final touchdown eame middle, 
in the third <|uarter on a quarter-!

_  , . ,. , , . back sneak. Forney sneaksd across ' Game at a Glance
* '‘*‘? }lfrom  the two after a series of Eastland Ranger

plays, highlighted by a 2<> yard ' 5 first down* 14
scamper by Jim Littlefield and a 14fi yds. gained rushing 2I>7
S.S yard run by Ma.ssegcc, carried H8 yds. lost ru.shing 2.5
the ball from Hanger’s 25 yerd 7 yd.s. gained pa.ssing 47
line. I 2 of 8 pa.sses completed .I of 5

The game, although one-sidcil,, 0 opponents pa.sses inter. »
kept the excited crowd on their I 1 opponents fumbles rec. 2
feet during most of the game. A t ' fi for 80 punU 1 for 31)

I one point the officials called time  ̂ 1 for 15 penalties G for 80
|W r.'H i out to quiet the crowd so that the I --------
^  L  .1 I 1 M I 1 ) I ^  ' Bulldogs could hear their signals, i Score by Quartar*

Hanger 7 13  ̂ 0— 27
Ea-stlaod 0 0 0 0— 0

The Fellow Who Sees Flying Saucers—
. . . .  may reason somewhat like the man who doesn't carry 
insurance. He gazes at the creatures from hi* window and be
lieves them to be real. Hut he has never been hit, so why wor
ry? Neither has he ever had a fire or wind.storm, so why In
sure? That line of rea.soning is fine for the dreamer but it is 
dangerous business. True, the law of averages is with the 
aaactr'man until the law goes liaywhile. Then the saucers dis- 
appaoi', so does the saucer man and out the window go his 
empty dreair.s.

If It's Inturanco, W* SVritc It!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (U m 4 ) Teaa*

I Colemqn Takes 
Cisco 28-6
The Coleman Hluecat* ran up a 

28-6 score against the Cisco Lo- 
. hoes Friday night in a non-dis- 
I trict cnikunter played in Cisco’s 
, Cheslcy Field.

The heavily favored Bluecats 
: scored once in the first and once 
in the second quarter and then 

I cinched the win in the third period 
I with two more counters. The lone 

Lobo TI) came early in 'the final 
I stanza.

H E A 7 S
ydmA moke the msoT?

ALL CUTS FROM CHOICE

A  B  Y  B E E F

r

ROUND

S t e a k Lb. 49C
T-BONE

S t e a k . Lb. 49C
CLUB

S t e a k .. Lb. 39C
FRESH GROUND

H a m b u r g e r Lb. 2§e
S h o r t  R i b s . Lb. 2SC
KIMBELL'S

eHiLi . No. 2 can 4 d

DIAMOND ^RAND

PORK & BEANS A  Tall A C c
. 0 Aw

HOUSE OF GEORGE

TOMATO JUiSE 46 oz. can AiW

FBESH TOMATOES . . . . pound

YELLOIII ONIONS . . . . pound gf

TtMse PriCM Eifoctivt Wodnesday Only*N.- r ' ’  ̂ '

Ranger Junior Collego’s Hang-| 
ers fought from 11 points behind 
to tie the powerful Navarro 
Junior College Bulldogs 2D-2U in 
a non-conference tilt played Sat
urday in Corsicana.

Hanger fell behind f4-n in ihc 
first quarter as the Bulldog eleven 
went to the air for two (|uick' 
markers. By halftime U-JC had 
tied up the score, however us Huy 
Oilstrap <eore<l on a pass from 
Tommy Woo<l and John Wil-on, 
added another marker. Wood kick-1 
rd both extra point.-.

In the thin! qua'^cr Navarro* 
cored again but llieir try from . 

placement was wide and the score 
read 20-14. Hanger kept possess-1 
ion of the ball most of the final' 
stanza and pushetl acro.ss the tying. 
touchdown midway in the period , 
Wood’s extra point try failed.

Wood was the standout for the 
Itangers. His pa.s.,ing and smooth 
field generalship kept Hanger a 
con.stant threat to the Bulldog.,.

Next Saturday the Hangers take | 
on San Angelo Junior College in 
the first Pioneer Conference ga:.,,. . 
of the season. I

HJC will be after their scoond j 
win. They lost to Wharton 20-o, 
beat Allen Academy 26-6, and fell 
to Cisco 20-6.

Gc.tne At
r.»n1[er
r.
22.',
lOS
5 (o.- 7

First Downs 
Vd,. Hushing 

Yd . Passing 
I’er.ultie.;

A  Glance
Navarro

12
147 
40 

for 4-'

Sedge Sets 
New M K  
Speed Record
P.d's'.VLVILI.’ .'<.\l'! KI \T' 

-T.-.'v. ling at Ok.2 I mile; o- i 
hour over the i-.raightaway track I eiv, itl to t.- li.'I I tin h r Ipe; . ■ 
-ion of the Amciienr \jtomo),il' 
.Assoei.itio.i Con f.st I! : rd, I*);,
I oilge V-:. .Sai.iidjy hr< nm . ; 
).';te-t .sttndard .Ar-iic.-in ■, 
ever elxiud by ,\A.\ offici:'.!

Alorg wi'l. other (s‘<'d m i . 
W. t '. .Ve-vK T, . Doge p-psj,|,.„t, 
iin-iounecd in iletroit tk;., ||„ 
l!)51 i odge V 8 has ih;,lked to 
a total of 1 Dll nesv ..\A.A stork e-,i 
rerord.s. more ili.,:i any Ameiicnli 
. toek car ever l-.clil before.

Friday night in u Distm . 
c' -li played i i De l.eo.i 

'n.c v.in tne Kat
v.'oi', O n tit .I di. ;riet 
vu.! tl.e ' ■ .-,d i.-triet li 
Bang-.

Dublin Blosts 
Scintc Alina
UuIjI;;. L ■ ■ - ’ 1

.\fi?ir; *̂ 7 0 1‘ riiiiiy ' ii;. 
irii* 7-A ]

Fr<jri:.i' f--i' I* ih î- a- ■ ■ 
!*e.ua» l\vo tr.ui li*.- ,
n:;nicl a.. ; Jr.( k < -̂ >1..

New Wheel 
Chdii Added 
At Hospita*!

■>id. !•
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Rising Star 
Falls To 
Cross Plains

-\dp

Cross Plains came out on the 
big end of a 12-7 non-district
clash with the Kising .Star Wild
cats in Kising Star Friday, nigh..

Homer Hohin.son and Gene Bu.sh 
.score i for the victors w hile Rising 
Star’s only TD came on a 35-yanl 
pas.s from Wesley Moore to John 
■McDonald.

Gjim* at m Glance 
Cross Plains R isin ( Star
12 ..........  first down.* ....... 10
1!)3 .. . yd.s. gained rushing .. 143
1 ....... pos.ses attempted , in
0 for 0 passes completed 7 for D4 
4 for 23 punts, average 3 for 30 
6 for 45 penalties . . 7 for 3.5 
3 .........  fumbles lost ..........  2

TI I In
al i.- T.iiw in p; 
latest type of pati, 
chair. Tk- chair 
Kvere-t i- Ji-nnoig- of I.o- 
e.s, Calif. Ill .1 of till b ‘

. I mutei'ial and ■, b: iani .1 
c >mp"tit'''." there i. o dai.gi i if t ■ .:
Ik j to 3C I i This chair »a  i .adi p= 

by the hospital g-ifi f.. .d. 
to the h.-nk balance va. ;. • 
gift flom out of town d . 
a nx-e orlal to the late Ji l. ’ T ■ . 
er. Thi.- memorial gift '
pos.sibic to p'jreha • tin n 
chair.

I It wa through th; far.d ihy' 
meter to over 7..'i)0 miles. Both ■ niany needed and u«eful arln ’ 
ears were run on reg.ilai grtti ' were’ purcha.scd for the no, i . d.
gasoline and original • quitiman' i ------------
tires. I CALL 601 FOR CLA.''.'’ n irD

t'.hcliCTig'ng .a \.\ 
for all imobiles v ith 
iiieli M'ginn di.splaceme.it (which 
takes n n majority of I,’ . S.-niad.' 
lars), a Dodge four-door and con- 
'Oftibh. .lid ,N..v.bcrg. “ p't.'-d 
mnnee chnmtion, ’ ' '

P.ecerHs fjllin r to 
Dodge V-.4s ran from

the
one

tc 
Itilo-

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Doitger Signal

Creomi'Ision relieves promptly bccsusc 
it goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and e.xpcl cernt Isdcn 
phlegm and aid nature to soctb: and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Crcomulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

s C R E O M U C S I O N
*'••••« r-ss«ht, C *̂tt Celdi. Aciit* AfMKNitti

W H E N
YOU THINK OF 
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLEE 
H O TEL'

C O F F E E  S H O P
Under the Management of Mr- and Mrs.

Ray Hoffman
VVe Cater to Banquets and Parties by g\ppointniont 

CALL 306.

, See Us For Expert Body and 
Fender Work

Banued-up fenders and hncly d r.is  .-aiiitrari m an\ 
do llars from car s value. Let (itir hic;hl\ tra ined  men 
straighten al clnnts.

SCOTT eODY WORKS
Eastland .Phone 977

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

w;

Come in and osk us 
about the low delivered 

price of this
N aw  1953 Bwlck SPECIAL

2-D*or, ^ o s M iife r  Sedan

MY' should you dh yourself out of thtf* 
biri thinfts in motorinft life?

M ’hy pass up the room and power and com
fort and niceties^of hi|i-car travel — when 
you can buy a big, new Huick SPKCJAL for 
just little more than the price of smaller cars? 

W e ’ll show you our price to prove that—to 
prove that you can buy this Huick Sl’KCl VL 
(or just a few' dollars more than you have 
to pay for one of the so-called “ low -price 
three.”

F igu re  what that means —
Just a few dollars more fo r  g lot hiefer hood- 
fu l o f  to w rr— Fireball S power — the hifhest 
horsepower ever placed in a Ruict SPt:ciAI.. 

Just a few dollars more fo r  hit and spacious 
6-passenger roominess — and the solid, steady 
comfort o f  Ruick’s famed M illion Dollar Ride. 

Just a few dollars more fo r  Ruick styling, Ruick 
handling, Ruick luxury, Ruick fun.
Hut do you know what else those few  extra 
dollars Met you in this big, broad, beautiful 
Buick?

THE 6REATEST

BUICK
IN 50 GREAT YEARS

T h ey  get you a long list of standard equip
ment at no extra cost that most other cars at 
or near its price eharge you for, as extras— 
whieh makes our quoted price even  low er 
than it hniks.

W e  have the facts and figures to prove our 
points. .Ml w e need is you, at the w heel.

D rop in on us this w eek  and see (or your
self that your ncw -car money really buys 
bift — in Huick.

\ -  MILTON U R II  Stan (or lUICK
\ ' ' -is Dta BWCK-otmi snow os rv

TwsiHcy s-onisas Also, ovory SoSurdoy, tan* Is Tbs 
TV Foelboll Ov-ta o) lbs WssV-o ' CM '  Koy ttast

WHEN kETTIK AUTOMOBHES ARE lUIlT RUlCK WIU kUllO THEM

Muirhead Motor Company
.'EM W. MAIN rA R TLA N D

. I 1 J). ijtr>

r i r r 'N r .  r/.
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'53 TURKEY CROP SfARTS 
MOVING; INDUSTRY GROWS

Studebaker 
Features 
New Colors

Kotarians See 
Natural Gas 
Film Monday

• f
to til

Meeting Planned 
By Park Board

for S’ udv Thi rty - thn 4• membfr** att«‘nd
r - t* .1 ■■ i-\.; •' *lf »-d tht• rn«'»•ting. Absent uorr Mill

I. • • 1- , ( .illu. Ii 1 Do*1 Kifr^in.
il M W M Wai- -ir- III,•h.dr<i Jadk rhumblt*. d»*o.
\ t, Mi'toi * Iry me of ( *isco, Hichurd John.>0 ' .

he'W mu>i4- iiir»*ftor for the First
:l an*l * if'. - luilH- t ( ’hu rch, atui Javk Murk-
l,|l. ....  fs-w :'-e le- . I.»hi •= i NN a a of .Mi

: -- fh /• y!n lyi athfl and Muikh y, viu.'t ot
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C o j lil . 1̂ 49 by Ztcrat R SfCwort UttiJ by Ofrongtmenf »dh 
the publ'Sheij, 9o"^ofn Houje, l*>c 0<Str.bated by NEA Sennce* lec.

y
i  ■’ !T k ^ y  ."S':

r i ' N\ '  iiV'Tfa
“  ‘f i.

i v  -  "" ’g :
^A*.l

*■ i.l. y ,'.J of !ra^inT flvilirallin behind, he s\%un{ tht
K: .* a; i»nvi lUe c.?or lo<k.

■ V * f.jr ir.-.mcJiate mass

V ' T?=. in as nearly down when
t '  ■ r. h'* ff ■.•d r.irr r’ f. He 3tarted the

f t  i.i* .ci drove the car down
N t: '.T. t. M ' itfT? now and then 
• . t' ; it .r -n the horn. He

tiirt.i i  iT 1' to a io '-reet. and 
• • • - -.1 ' '  t.ic r • ndr ot the lov^n,

‘V . = • : q the horn i: ethodically.
■ t' V. n was smali, and in a 

•f e.*' h« ;r he wa« back 
I It* h. larted. Hr had seen 

. *\d heard no answer. He
1 • «_jvcd four dogs. <i-veral 

a ‘ -r idcrable number of 
•‘t»rcd heii-y ‘ .ne cow grazing in 

*.t 1ft witr a bit of broken 
.» : inftling from her reck.

, i l ' t h e  doorway of a 
r ‘ :;ing ho’Aje,

: hi ri a *♦ •=.* rat.

•: ' ii'. 1- I»*y ohlau.
Karl Hfhder. att« nda: re rhau ! 

' mn. told th»* rlu!) that it wâ  each . 
luf i'bfir duty to kifp up with a 
f “ Il'>w ; luh " i n.bo!. i'ailiuT> win 
.1'- li; to liiat tln* nth-
»T a t* id- a a iv ■ .. tmu
po.-'ftibie. BtndtT uri:**d peni'f’l i;t- 
leiulaiu

I Restocking of 
Possum Kingdom 
Lake Discussed

I Fishing in To^-um Kingduin ■ 
not a- goo'i at thi.- ti'r̂ o a- it ha 
h. lif.iirg f-iri* t-r \ i ai', and 

■;ti*ri*-iti d in thi- port ar* 
to do -o uith)’!” .ib>)ut it. 

At u f’.i i ting hidd a* Kaki view 
('a p r, l ‘!:--ur; K'* 'd<: . »•' Sipt.
■ 10. thi- MTittfr of ;■ thr
h'k»* di;cu- «*d. A a ir-ult of 
th n’lM'tiin: an >!ht*r ‘vir-ti -;- ha* 
hi i n «allHd for Tut* da\. Oi tob«*r 
C. ‘ !

Th> rr.iiting will la- htdd in; 
Krahi. . at T ;.{o |..t and chan 
hi-r of vt. pu-m* 0.1 - thi- <*i 
t! HI will h»* a>k#d to !«*pr»-
■ * .t.itiM'-; pr^' At thi- vieiting
' = d Widii- da\, -..o le im .i
wt-rt- pli ant

Election To 
Decide New 
Soil Supervisor
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• • « 1-. ' Tire- I ' 
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r j , , ,  , ,  .. ■ ' ■ -r' n 1 p*i
t! lie .n *lie  ̂ i

r  I • • » ■ JltD
: 1 > *- ^ .: .! .1 *

. .. - ........... ,. _  or. t ,!. ••? ■

- )ly
I uric

of the indj-
, ... ■ r-j to t;e of no il.

' A '• rt, n amount of Icoti";?. 
 ̂ ii.r.lv of liTior v, -
*, • :tid. Of. the wr.'ilc. ho-., ver.

.. r had been w-ll preserved, 
r :hly th: p .»h fe.ir. I^ '̂u^ville 
and Sp ukane repcirted conflagra* 
I . out of i.inlrd ber.ijse of 

: 'ited H; -. -Jr'. .  ̂n -.'nts.
• « •

/ *:'.'II,IZATiO;V’ . t' c human race 
 ̂ * .t il lit. it Of rrr.od to h.ive 
•'! down gallantly Many people 

.e lepoiu.i *: co.a*,nng from 
h I itu*«. h"t th'V.t remaining had 
- ?T*» I, a*; far he could make 
■i t fit ?• the nevk^;.irer a week
• Id r.r fi.•'^raref il par.ic. f ’ lvili-

had retrr-ated. b it it had 
inrric^l Ps v.ounded along, in i  had 

1 [acf d tiw foe Unctors and nurses 
d s'.-iycd at their posts, and 
■,. ..iij more h.id enliii’ cd as

• MiC:". Whole areas of cities had 
' ■ n destinated as hospital zone*
• i  (Oi;. of ton entratlon. All

• I I ■ ly i.iisirsss hnd reared, but 
: 1.01 M.-i; 'till handli'd on an emer-

:;jiis F.vcn i .̂th a third of 
.p‘ i-tinn dr.id. t.'lephone 

...one V. ith isater. light, 
'. . r  till remained in n.nsi 
In or.a • to avoid intolerable 

whieh might lead to a
rrnhd...... of morale, the

. y.t.c tmfoKing sUicl

E o ,j not ■‘ .op in the business 
i. ’ ,agr :n. but drove on end 

.r . t.- i .t he I. V knc'.v to be
the best house In town He got out 
•af the r..-, carrying the hammer, 
with h'.m. This time he did not 

.,ti '<■ before the looked door; he 
-t; k it hard, three times, and It 
r: :. d inwards. Ar he had sup- 

. d, there was a large radio in 
. the lis ii.g room.
' He made a quick round of In- 

pertion, d o w n s t a i r s  and u  ̂
There's nobody! " he decided.
He snapped the radio on, and 

. saw that the electricity was still 
] working. He let the tubes warm 

ip. and then searched earefully. 
Inly faint cackles of static im- 

:iinged on his alerted eardrums.
1 He shifted to the short-wave, but 
it too was silent. Methodically he 
searched both bands again. Of 
course, he thought, some stations 
might still be operating; they 
would probably not be on a 24- 
hour •chc'^ile. ,

He left the radio tuned to a 
wavelength which was—or had 
lieen—that of a powerful itatlon. 
if it came on at any time, he would 
hear it. He went and lay oo the 
davenport. 4

He awoke In the full light. Flex
ing his hand, he found that the 
pam of the snake bite had shrunk 
back to local soreness. His head 
frit clear too. and he realized that 
the other, illness, if it had been 
another illness and not an effect 
of the snake bite, had alto grown 
belter. Then suddenly he started, 
,vnd was aware of something which 
he had not considered before. The 
otivious explanation was that ha 
had arti.ally had this new disease, 
and that it had combatted with the 
snake venom in his blood, the owe 
neutralizing the other. That at 
least offered the aimplrst explaos- 
tiun uf why he was still alive,,

(Ta Be tanlineed).

W _.

W. L. Siangel 
W ill Speak In 
Breckenridge

y> I.  ̂1. Doan of thg
i''̂ -hool of AKricultur#*, Texas 
T^chnoloifical Toliege, will discus- 
some of the future problem,s of • 
the livestock indu-'try at the Texa,«*, 
» >ve- ofk Tontrol Ciinir ini
Breckenridge Nov. 9 at the Amer
ican I.eizion Mall. *

I Hean •' not^d fo- hi
I honora-winning livestock judging 
I teamj«, hî  prominence ha a teach
er ''nd r m*Mi“»ratnr rnd many ex- 

j perin ent.' drxitfned to ahow the 
 ̂ef-t>eomof feeding Texa?-grown 
I fee ii. to Texa.« Livestock. sSUngel 
, aUo advocates diversification of 
li e took on ranrhei* in many parts 

j of the rtate. |
j T r i i n i r .  s on^ored jointly by!
I the We,̂ t Texas Kanchery Asaocia-^
; tion and the A*<ocia^ion of Texa- 
i .Manufacturers and Dietrihulors of 
1 Vet-Urinary Supplies begins at 9*30 
J a.rn. All liveitoek produeerx ami 
j others interest" I in live.lock are. 
iruited "o attend. j

I.eo .Martin, presiO-nt of th«' 
A T M r».V..«,, will priside. A. 8. j

Ihiirmell is president of the Wed. 
Tex.i* Knneher. A-io<iatinn. Dr. 
K. I . Roj'ers i: [irogram i hairman.

FRECKLES AND I IIS FRIENDS

111 I .heerful I'u-tiuiid Kotnria;i';, meelii'i; a;
-■ ,. 1.. rci I* itiy ? then ri-aulav lun 'heon riei'tir;" at ,

Iin,-- .t- oil auto- i ,*i = flli-e’- K,i,,i ii.irtleii Monday, 
lap,illy II ; .iiiuua' .1- av .i film on natural ira.s pre.seiit- . 
; toad, 'iwn- I'll hy lluhert Wcitfall, manaui l ‘

■I IT to i-ypii - III l.oiu- Star iia Co. 
r pi i.-uji.iiity thiou) h Tim fiin -hovyed the differenci-, 

hctyy,-i-i the inoileni hou..eyi ife V 
chore and tho-. of the houseyyife 
o f ve,:, iiiay, ihaf.k.-i to ga.-.

ii-
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YOU crMEware. 
AIL Those datbs 
1 MAD WHM 
CAMDY NELSOM 
THIS SUMMER.?

YES,.BUT THATS 
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ANOTHER, 
LET'S

HAVE ir t 
STRAKSHT.

I  s'lLL owe
FOR THAT 

silly  
ROMAMCE— I  BORR ̂ BORROWED 
*150 ALL ,

By Merrill Blosser
T h e  t u it io n  FE E  FOR LEARNiNS 
ABOUT v vd m en  s o m e t im e s  r u n s  
A  BIT STEEP, SON.' MEET MB AT
THE BANK THIS NOON---- AND
W E LL CLEAN U P -lOOR 

OBLIOATOWSA

I63WI1_jT  .a iE B S iaE  
fjijT ga i :;m . ;  'inu

'h i3 's m T  a s  e a s y  a s  
l o c y ^. To  r a is e  i i s o ,  

COM .* I'tL deduct this 
o u r  o r  y o u r  f u t u r e  

a l l o w a n c e s  LtMTIL ITS _ _
TMAMKS,N ru^L f I pQp,

, CAN BREATHE
V Ar̂ AMJ »

iJi, there-/ ydli T SWIMMiMS
, . , „ e  IMJf.jyNE/logic all shot

OVER wnw 
J o r i

I'VE PA:D BAGIC 
EVERY CENT i  

O W E '

'HC FLINT By Michael O'Maiiey and Ralph Lane

o. '  v * * '^ '* * | i
'  .h . ••

Si.bJivi .n Five ii.Jutle.i that 
«)f Ka tiaiid (.’ounty in th* 

l i i i ' l r  t :>= .g -h ol
I ih; .MKT ail! ':  i .cn  i jr: f n -  .
I i . • -i -viijr-.n .a anj r.:l«-miing to 
' : ;• VVk tu rai: ..m 1 .Southern 
\ I -ilrou ; oii the f  which run:- 
! f i ' Kanirvi o I)t*. d»*inona.

l.i.j.Jownei and th**ir wive^ hv- 
 ̂ in̂ ; wiinin the houndarit- o f the 
I j iJ .  ! >n are r.i^ible to \ote.
I A -p.iki n.an for tho di^trict

i ! Tu'*sdciV, 'V''- “ .Hijpervonr
• ’ i do much to further con8er>‘a« 
tn ; 1 the lar.J; of thU county.*
I. 4lo\\no!.- are urved to utleir; in • 
•jider that a g<>od, intere.stvd, and 
A 11-qualif . d landowner can be 
elected to sene your con.^ervalion 
need'* a :i; interejr..>.*’

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

o
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A«vwtlalng Bat( 
T Im ______________

C L A S S I F I E D
(malmoai Ad 8al« TOe)

i  TllBM
• TllBM 
I  TllBM 
I TllBM
• TIiom  
7 TIidm  
I  TUbm

pMwoid 7a 
. par word 8e 
PM word lie  
pM word 13c 
PM word 15e 
pM word 17a

^Thli rata appIlM to coaaacntlaa odltlono. Skip ma 
^  muot taka toa ona>tlina Iniortlon rota).

I *. • FOR RENT
1 I

KOU RKNT: Garape apartment, 
billii paid, telephone !*0.

• FOR SALE

Id tfidnd  County Accord tftab llthod  {n 1931. contolidafcd Auqutt 3i 
ttta b llih a d  i l l ? .  Tala9 ram a itab iiib ad  >933
office et Ee itlend , Teret 

D IC K . M enegar

>951 Chronicle  
Entered et tecond c le t i  m atter et tlie fott* 

nder the ect of Con9 re tt of M arch 3. 1179

V IK O a  E M OOAE Editor
TiM ES A U lU S H IN C  CO M PA N Y  

O  H Oich end Joe Oennit. Aubliihert 
Aublithed Sem i-W eehiy— 'Tueideyt end Yhurtdeyt

One week by ca rrie r  in city  .
One month by carrie r in city
One year by mail in county .
One year by mail in ite te
One year by meii out of ite te

.10
4S2 SO

3 9S 
S 95

N O TIC E  TO A U IL IC — Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any perion . firm or corporation which may ap p ear in the columns of this newspaper 
will be g ladly corrected  upon being brought to the attention of the publishers

• HELP WANTED T V  L O G
KOK KENT: Furnishod five room 
apartment, for roupie only. 708 
We»t Patterson.

FOK KENT: 5 room house. Hiijh- 
way fi. North of Eastland. Phone 
C89-W-4.

FOK SAl.E: Case conihine, (train,^HF^.P WANTED: 
peanut attachments, Iturituiti. C. I Stanley's Drive-In. 
H. Tankersley, 2 miles north of|
•Morton Valley.

Dishwasher,

FOK SAI.K: Emerson 17-inch 
Super lower fritine area table 
model television .set, only 117!*.05, 
plus tax, .Ml kinds of TV supplies. 
Western Auto A.ssociate Store.'

FOK .SALE: Case CombineFOR KENT: Three room apart
ment, you paint and vartiish inter- . . .  . .
ior for first two months rent. Call Pu k-up attachment. Like new
727-J-l.

RENT: Furnished and unfur- 
^  ed apartment. East side of 

if^are. Phone 63S.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, garage. Newly decor
ated. Tel. 215, 517 S. Bassett.

with
, ha.-

only thrashed about 100 acre.: 
alfafa. Priced to sell. See Earl 
Bell at East Side Barber Shop ar 
call C. M. McCain, 729-W-2.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $30 month. 
Phone 692 or 235.

FOR SALE: Set of Wearever 
aluminum cooking ware. Regular 
$24.95 for only 117.95. Western 
Auto Associate Store. 

------------------------------------------------------------e

SALKS.MAN WANTED

TRAVEL WEARY?

KRBC-TV 
Channel 9

.Vre you weary of catching trains, 
packing suitcase.s and lugging 
heavy kits? Stay at home nights 
tnd enjoy your family while you 
earn a Big l..eague income in a 
profitable job with a future. We 
have an exceptional opportunity 
for a man with some direct selling  ̂
experience. If you’re saddled down
with high travel expense and bust-

FOR S.4LE: Hoover vacuum 
cleaner with all attachments, good 
condition. Phone 542.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

BARGAIN COI NTER 
l-L’sed Electric iron. 1-used elect
ric fixture. 1-useJ vacuum clean
er. 1-used 9-foot Frigidaire foo<l 
freezer, lused electric refrigerat
or, new unit. 1-rampers refrigeia- 
tor icebox. The above items are 

Uesmtown upsUirs i P " "  *! to »«ll. Linkenhogcr and 
• •.XIbKa^ . Son.

FOR RENT: Fnrmabed apaitmant 
Phona 9520. Hillside Ap^ments.

ing your back for a mediocre sal
ary, we'd like to talk to you. Age 
unimportant if you can sell, and 
have ambition. Write Colonial Re- 
fining.A Chemical Company, Na
tional Broadcasting Company Bldg 
Cleveland 14, Ohio.

NOTICE

FOE RENT 
apartment, famished, air-condi
tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR SALE or rent, small house. 
416 E. Sodosa. Phone 377.

•Stated meeting Tues
day, October tith, 8:00 
p.m. at Masonic Mall. 
Also honor Past .Mat

rons and Past Patrons.
Dorothy Gene Cox, W.M. 
Pebble Boles, Secty.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished! 
apartment, privacy of home, gar-1 
age. Phone 465.

FOR SALE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 53-W.

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood floors and - -------
Venetian blinds. Upstairs Tunn>»h-{ ■  
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR SALE: One Frigidaire, one 
divan and one new door a n d  
window. I’hone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Small house, clean, 
ideal for couple. Phone 681.

1957 model B Farm- 
all with row crop tools. Dearborn 
u.sed side delivery rake. 1951 Fer- 
gurson Tractor. Perkins Imple
ment Co.

FOK KENT: 3 room house and 
bath, furnished. Electric refrigert^ 
tion. 310 K. Main.

FOK .SALE: 1950 Ford,» four 
door, radio, heater and overdrive. 
21.1 South Oak.

S t a t e d  meeting of 
Ka.stland M a s o n i c  
l.s)dgc, Thur.-day, Oct
ober 8. Lodge will open 

at 7:30 p.m. ^
L. E. Hurkaby, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Managoment 

Hpmo and Farm Loans

Tuesday, Oct. 6 
•1:00— Test Pattern 
5:35— Daily Devotions (L (  a 
5:40— Previews (1.)
5:45— Western Theater (F )
0:25— Crusade: Rabbit (F )
0:30—Evening Report (L (
0:45— Rod & Gun Club |L)
7:00— Six Gun Playhouse (F ) 

"Thuncer Town”
8:00— Opportunity Knocks (L ) 
8:30— Let’s Go Traveling (F ) 
9:00— Late Report (L )
9:16— Flics of Jeffrey Jones (F ) 
9:45— Movletime: (F ) •‘ ‘Borrow

ed Hero”
10:45— Evening Ve.'pers 
10:50— Sign Off

0 :2.5— Crusader Rabbit 
0:.'lO Evening Report (L )
6:45— Christopher i’rogram (E) 
7:00— Groucho .Marx (NBC-E) 
7:30—T-.Men in Action (.N'BC-E) 
8:00—Liberace (E )
8:30— u se  Football (F )
9:00— late Report (L )
!*:15— King.side with the Ras.slers 

' (F )
10:15— .Movietime: (F ) "Female 

Fugitive”
11 :15— Evening Veapeia
11:20— Sign Off 
5:35— Daily Devotion (L )
5:40—Previews (L )
5:45 — Western Theater (F )
6:25—Croxadei) Rabbit 
0:30— Evening Report (L )
6:45— Ticket to Freesiom (F )
7:0o— On the Farm with Harr>' 

Holt (L|
7:30— Hollywood Half-Hour (F ) 
8:00— 1 Married Joan (NBC-Fp 
8:30— The Sammy Baugh Show 

(L )
8:45—Strange .Adventure (F l 
9:00— Lute Report (L )
9:15— Notre. !>ame Football (F ) 
9:45— .Movielime (F ) "Broken 

Dreams”
10:45— Evening Ve.-pers
10:50—Sigh Off

Thursdsy, October 8 
4:00— Test Pattern 
5:35— Daily Devotions (L )
5:40— Previews (L )
6:45— Western Theater (F )

Head Cisco 
Chest Drive

Bsck la School Short Out

SEY.M01''i, ( onn. — Eugerc 
( heihoniuk, 17-y"nr. d<‘ foiiilii'i!, 
I>as< ball :.nd Im .cetball Mar re 

Vcviiiniir High Scholl 
r-id'iatiun as

a full lifhc janit jr.

■Members of the Cisco RoUry turoeil to v,.yi,iour 
Club will be in charge of that, three months after 
city’s rampaign solicitation com
mittee for the annual Community 
Chest budge, drive.

The drive wiii ,-et underwaf 
Oct. 12. \ pre-drive breakfast
meeting wiil kick off the drive.

PI EFALO, N. Y. —  Matthew 
Kiyst'tfic of suburban Kanmot'e, 
found traffic at a downtown inler- 
eetiun so difficult that lie took a 

tab around the cernor to gat a>-- 
roes the tre.'t.

QUALITY renovBthg on any 
type j f  Mattreai. No lub too 
largo or imalL

JoDM Mottrus
/ua A ool a . Fb.

CompanT
801 Cisco

Wednesday, October 7
4:00—Tes. Pattern

Nuts To Nuts
OKMI’LCEE, Okie. —  Thlev.'s 

I apiarenlly were not looking for 
liear.ufi when they broke into tlot 
I 1 one Star Peanut Co here. They 
Iftole several tools and sj.io! gaso- 
(line—but n.-) peanuts.

7 " ' ' :
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N
SHOP WITH YDUn IIOMEIOWN 

MERCHANTS AND SAVE!

PASTURE DRIED
MOWS TMt Tim s so n

BULKY LAS

When pa.stures fail, start feeding Purina 
Bulky La.s-a ta.sty, cool, bulky ration for
hot weather. It’s low in cost and just what you need for build
ing the body to make milk. Start building condilioii now. Put 
3 bag; of Bulky La.< in every ton of mix.

If your herd is giving less than 350 lbs. of fat per head 
yearly, we’d like to talk with you about Bulky Las. Come on in!

WILSON FEED & SEED
204 N. Seamen Phone 17S

I
#

FOR RE.S'T: Apiartments, 3 rooms 
furnished or 3 room unfurnished, 
or 6 room house partly furnished, 
close in, pave.l street, with gar
ages. 700 S. Seaman, phone 320 
or 713-J.

WANTED
W ILL keep children, while moth
er works. 318 S. Simon St.

IN O FFICIAL

S a p o r a t ^  
sBolad Food 
Fraazar with 

saparatadoori 
heldi ov«r 

73 lbs. I

h*s a real Food Freezer that keeps foods store-' 
frtsh and hard-frozen for monthsi Foods never go 
''mushywhen rofrlgerolor is defrosting I

NEW '54 DODGE V-8 
SHATTERS 85 RECORDS

Excluslv*
N«w

Cycla>matic 
Dafrosting i

Gels rid of frost before it even collectil And does 
It oil automatically without ony application of heat 
or moimol controls. There's nothing else like iti

N#w '54 Dodg* V-8 fitin g  rtcordi h f  cart from 183- to 305-ct/bfC-trrch orrgino diiplacomotrl (fncludot moiorily of track Amtricoo cart/

34 New Psrformancs Records I 51 New Endurance Records I 
Never before in history has a new car. . .  even before Announcement D a y . . .  offered 

the phfalic such dramatic proof of all-around greatness

N«w IxciutIvB 
■uttor 

Pr«>S«rv*rI

Nothing else like til Keeps buffer at safe tempera
ture, and seryes it io you jnjpreodoble potsl >

"  sars-ia . -»

Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah, 1 l.-OO noon, Sept. 24. Here 
at AAA Testing Headquarters, the new '64 Dodge which, 
will be presented Thursday smashed 34 AAA records for 
speed and acceleration. It traveled faster than any stand
ard American car ever clocked officially by the AAA.

Endurance records fell before this spectacular per
former, too—51 new records as this is written, with 
more piling up every hour.

This dramatic achievement ia matched by new ele
gance, more massive length and flstshing style.

See this new '64 Dodge this Thursday at your Dodge 
dealer’s. It is eUganre in action!

Now PoworFlift Drhro Smoshts 41 Rocordtl
FuBy-ewfemefie—ewd I v B y 41 if—4 mbI endwreiK#
rg<*r4« wdsd «•! by • D««lt« wHb mw P*w«rFll9« Drhrp.
Hd ewfewetic fr«iiBmiBBl«ii In guy c«n miHtli tblf r«c«r4l

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Sooman StrMt Phono 8G

t /

■ r
i f

AII'Ahimlnimi 
RoH-To-You 

Sh*lv«» 1 .

10.B Cu. Ft. Medal IS-IOt Cycla-mafic FrlgMelra Shown

Also ask about oHior new Imporiol, Ooluxo, Mostar and Standard modola
I

BuHl and backed by Prifidaira and Oanarol Motora ^£1

Every ihalf glides all the way ouf Io you . . . puts 
everythino (even small items 'way at the bock) 
right at your Anger tipsi A new idea in rafrigera ^  
tioa cooveoience, oodjBnolherj^’frigidalre First’’l

SEE A DEMONSTRATION Of THE 
CYCLA-MATIC FRIGIDAIRE TODAYl

Came Ini Aek Abool Oor Easy TosoieI

Lamb Motor Company
SOS E .  Mala
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I ’ACE SIX K A S T I.A N l)  TK IJ -X n iA M . T L F ^ D A Y . O CTU U KU  « .  Ii)-'):JW SCS Continue Mission Study

Mrmhor* of tho Women’n So- 
cifty of Chrixtian Sorviro contin
ued with the third of the scriea 
of the current miaaion atudy, 
“ That the WorU May Kno«,’’ un
der the direction of Mra. J. A. 
I>oylc.

Mra. W. f*. Leslie, pre.-idciit, 
preiided over the short husiiicss 
aewiion and announced that a visi
tation period will follow next Mon- 
<lay’i raeetinie the church. Mrs. 
J. r. Orlesby will ijive a hook re
view on the proirmtn preceding 
the visitation period ihe said 

Mr-. Poyle presented Mrs. N. IV 
I amey wrho nave a resume of two 
chapters of the study, entitled. 
“ Onward the Spreadini: Flame.” 

Mr-. 1.. ('. Brown nave the scrip 
lure reading from the 11th chap
ter of II Tormthians. Mrs. B. O. 
Harrell nave the' current event, 
from Gaston Foote - “ Foot Note '' 
on “ World Wide t emniunion.“ 
Mrs, Frank ('row ell cave the 
prayer .Mrs. James Horton gave a 
-hort talk on the “ Fanow Plan" 
of civiiifT to the church.

Mrs. Joe Stephen pre.-ented a 
monologue entitled, “ Thev .Made a 
rath." The -ervice ilosed with tl-̂  
Lord's Prayer repeate i in unison 

Present were Mme.s. J. .A. I'at- 
on. T. L. Face. K. Cu.shman. 
M l "amey, Cecil rollings, Horton, 
T. M .lohnson, Oglesby, ''rowell, 
Stephen, Van Geem. I-e.slie, Doy
le, Harrell and Brown.

Tomorron’s Cars bv Youths of Today

WHAT THE CARS of tomoir-w 
may look like waj redected in 
iward w inning car models in the 
innual Fisher Body Craftsmin s 
('■add nicdel car building compcti 
■ on. in which youths of Am?nca 
uild m- i f  their o n df ' i  
I r.imrc-te for .SJ5,|)W In awar-i 
..;.ey in:l un.versity -“ .olarjhir 

I'wv of t.ie • in.w 7...J ■' .' ,
h I '  ir . lc j a 01.' i3 i:r 
darship are - n here ■ ;i

Harlow H Curtice, president at 
General Motors, lett: Raymond P 
Wy'ic,-. Medford. Mass., lop winner 
in the senior group. James E. Good
man. vice president of General 
Mniirs and general manager of the 
Fisr.er E idy Divi.'ior. and Warren 
Eakkrn. Grcnd Forks, N. Dak , top 

nner in the junivr t’ lTlj.or Sn 
i.. -er t y‘ a'.;o rcca.veJ unive-s.v 

;. .irc raniin" from Sl,h« ) *< 
‘̂ SK - i.r the coni>-;iiiicn.

Barlow Fam ily Visits In Johnson Home
Mr. and Mr-. Tho«i*p J. B«r- 

I low accompanied by Mrs. Barlow’s 
mother, Mrs. Henry James, all of 

I Abilene and the Barlovv’.i .son, 
I Jimmy, Mrs. P^rlow and two chil- 
■ dren visited tier Saturday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrw. H. John
son, prior to the departure of the 
younger UarluWs for .Mcnya, 

I Kgypt.
They have been In the .States 

on a three months vacation from 
Mr. Barlow's pp.sition with the 

. Clayton .Aiidarsnk Company, in 
Menya, where he is supervisor for 
three factorie.s. They expect to 
remain in Egypt for the next 10 
years.

The elder Mr .Barlow will he 
remembered a.v the son of A. H. 
john.son.

Carbon FHA 
Elects Two 
New Officers
The Carbon Future Home Mak

ers of .America elected Otis .Skii.- 
ner a.> official beau of the chaplet 
and named Darlene Johnson as re
porter at their meeting Monday a! 
the Carbon School,

Reba t'ampbell presented the 
Beau at the close of the meeting 
and the (rroup welcomed him with 
the song, “ Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart."

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Love, Hobby 
and Karlan of Sundow . were 
weekend vi.sitor- heie in the home 
of -Mrs. Ixive's parent*, .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M Brashear.s. 11“ 4 We.st 
Plumme."

Robert Hening Honored at Party On 8th Birthday
Mrs. .'sam Herring honored her 

son, Robert Joe. Friday when -he 
entertained a group of children, 
in celebration of his Hth birthday, 
at their home, IIU East Burkett.

Games were played, g ift  open
ed and displayed. Birthday cake 
and fruit punch wa- served to thi 
following children: Herman Walk- 
■ r. A'lcki Hoffman. Rocky O’N'eal. 
Douglas Marr, Junior Inser, .Mar. 
garet In* Trout, Beta Mardell 
Trout, (flen Justice, Gary Shultz, 
J B. .Abies, Candy Hams, Carolyn 
Harris, Jackie Dell Hulmark. Mar
tin Whatley, Toni and Donna Hor
ton. Mary Louise Wood, Wd’.»cr 
Bobbitt, Patricia Ann Lilc.*, and 
Royse, Jame-, Theron and .Aaron 
Darr of Ci.sco, and the honoree.

.Adults present vvere Miuas. E. 
E. Layton. H. .M Hart, Sam Wal
lace, Vera Darr. .Artie Lile», and 
the ho-te'-, Mrs. Herring.

PATRONIZE YOL'K HOME 
TOW.V MKflCHANTS!

c

: iD

ci'-.c c ^ £ I B E R L I N G
SLIBFRIING  Tire* *re iKe ooJ> He*c Vented Tires 
on the mftrkct The patented Heat Vem* brtethe 
oiJt vorchini; heat chat cau*e* blowouts . , . 
breathe in tuoler air. The cushiooinn action of 

heat 'em * aJw help* lessen effect* of dangerous 
Traciior >Xa>e\ caused b) n<jrmal fleaiog action 

€># tire* at hi*h \peedt. TKi* mean* LESS heat 
buildup damage to tires. Heat vented
tire* f i 'c  fuMger mileage, greste* vafett*

fifwd re « unjtl «rr« 
Iwnd'na ari<oe

re« Af< rVtife 
rreatr* fWaina ap«« 
<>i»r* mort \
euf »nm»

V e*err anv 
rH« blow.

S E IB E R L IN O
CU;V-6RI? TREAD WITH TRACTION SIOTS

This tread ba« o*er 250 Traction-Slots** stientif 
Kaily spaced at regular intercals m iKe tread dc 
sign. When the brakes are applied, these dot* 

siitiilar to a Windshield wiper the keen 
spread out. "wiping away ' mcmture*on a 

WFT pavement, providing a hersrr grip on DRY 
pavement. SwifH up m n'i*rkerrh«n oHinefc
trmds

SCUFF-IAR
Scibfrhog« .Modern Drvign" now providoi y o »  
with practKwl procxiion againii udcwall trulFt 

the Sofc . Aire- Scud Bar" This wrong r»l» 
h«lp. pm cn i Kuffing. keeps white sidewall clean 
longer reducing meinrcnence coeti end laaafw 
log longer weer

C O M E  IM  T O D A Y  F O R  A  ^ e m (% H d tn ,€ U c o H  ^ ic C c  f

Jvm Horton Tire Service
East Main Plionf 258 Eastland

Gary Wingate, 21, 
Is Being Honored 
With Dinner
Gary Wingate will celebrate his 

L’ l.-t Birthday Tuesday, October 
fith. Mrs. <;. f,. Wingate is prepar
ing a birthday dinner in his hon
or, which will be served at the 
family home, lOlM .Nouth .'-eaman.

The birthday cake centering the 
table will bear the iiiacription, 
■'Garv, Today you are a Man” .

The meal, conti.-ting of chicken 
barbecue, green beans, potato 
-alad and ice cream to go with Ihr 
birthday rnke, will be served buf
fet style.

‘ Guests invited for the occasion 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles L'nder- 
wood, and son Gary of the Leon 
Plant Village, Mrs. Clara Wingate, 
grandmother of the honoree. Rich
ard Hodgas of R&nger.

Gary will go overseas following 
, hi.̂  leave, which he is spending 
• here with his parontx.

Eisenhower To Dedicate Dam At Port Isabel
Presitenta Ei enhovwei’s 

rry vvii. not i>e nut hint to ac-iel 
rn inviiati..>n i '  go fibhing t*".- 
inoiith o ff the south - it tin of 
Padre ’ -.iand.

But has made it iiea> lha' 
he apineciat-id the auguesti-rn 

The I’residei -'f mes.*7ge wi..- 
conveyi-o in »  le.ter from' Repub 
lican .N..tion:-i < .n'mltlc.niriWi .’ ••"k 
Porter i f Houston to John 1_ 
Tontp'i-es of Co-pus Chrf'A'

The invitation was ex-en<4e'.' •
Toinpk a, who i.. carrying o-1 a 
multi-midior dollir rtsorV tfevele 
pineot lit South Padre, it»-d. eil.. 
offlciais of Port Isahel. ,

■Mr r-jrtei's !•.•t̂ ■r read:

"Wl'Ui Iwav it r.< liver jecer’.ly, 
I talkui with the President ako'il 
•a pos hie fisl-.ng trip it Port 
Isabel.” '

Large Crowd Attend Story Hour Saturday
Mrs. W. W. Linkenhogar had 

charge of the .Story Hour Satur
day at the Woman’s Club.

The Children’s .Sto’ry Hour is 
sponsored at 10 a.m. each first 
.Saturday of the month by the 
Thursday .Aftomoon Club.

Mrs. Linkenhoger told “ The 
Sugar Snow”  by loiura Ingles 
Wilder; and “ The .Magic (ila.vs” 
by Richard Hughes.

Children preseat vi-ere: F'loyd 
Robertson, Dale Ratheal, Betty 
Jordan, Joyce Graham, Gay Nell I 
Graham, Ben Little, Rita Trout,' 
.Sandra Poague, Candy Darlene I 
Harriss, Carlene Harris, Carolyn 
Ann Harris, Bonnie Dale Graham, 
Judy Lewis, Delores Cogburti,

' Donna (iay Horton, Toni Horton,
 ̂Judy Johnson, .Michael Rex Jones, 
Gayle W'hitney, Stevie Perdue, 
Willie O’Sleen, Bobby O’.Stceii, 
Harvie Janies Harri.- Martin Day, 
Hobby Day, Sharon Elizabeth .Say
re, Barbara Fay Brown, Marsha 
Treadwell, Sallye Perkins, Terry 
Treadwell, Judy McMilliuii, Nor
man Rhodes, Bonnie Horner.

P E R S O N A L S  ,

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

I Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kilgore' 
. and Gayle of .Snyder were the, 
j weekend guc.sts here in the homes. 
of .Mrs. Kilgore’s mother and si.s-1 
tei, Mrs. A. f .  Taylor and .Mr.-. I 

I .'1. H. Perry and family.

I Mrs. Birdie Koonce of .Abilene!
is the guest here in the home of j 

I her mother, Mrs. .Amanda Rogers.;
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane of j 

Desdemona spent the weekend 
here in the Rogers' home. I

.Mr. and .Mr-. M. L. I’ool and' 
chililrrii, .Max and Sharon Kay of 
Houma, lui., are on '.heir vacation 

I and arc visiting here in the homes 
I of .Mrs. Pool’i  n other, Mrs. Sol- 
I ora Gilkey, and he:i brother, Jam-| 
I es Qilkey, Jr., and Mrs. Gilkey ofi 
‘ the Leon Plant Village.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Barrow, 
417 South Dixie are the parents 
of a daughter, born at <> a.m., 
October 2nd in the Ea.stiund .Mem- i 
orial Hospital She was named 
Elizabeth Ann. She weighed eight . 
(lounds and five ounce*. She ha-1 
an older sister, Goldia Beth Skiles. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Breashears,' 
(iOl South Mulberry, arc the f ' “ t- 
ernal grandparents, and Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. John A. Barrow of F.lrama,' 
Penn, are the paternal grandpar
ents.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young of; 
F.a.'-tland are 'the parents of a 7 
pound and ten ounce girl horn at 
2:25 a.m. Oct. 2, at the West Tex
as Clinic. Her name is Dale Lynn 
and she ha.- a sister, Cheryl .Ann, 
age 3. ^

The paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. DeWKt Young of Ranger. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr-. Andy Shipp of Hotan, 
Texa.s.

Music Study Club To 
Resume Meetings Wed.
The Music .Study Club will have 

their opening meeting at 12 noon 
with a brunch a; the Woman's 
Club iiis-eai at 11 a.m. pre- 
viou.-ly announced, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, president, .-aid.

Social Calendai
TUE.SDAY— Oct. 8 

Beta Sigma Phi’s Annual Style 
Show, 8:30 p.m., Majestic Theatre. | 

Las Leales Club opening meet-; 
ing, 7:30 p.m., Woman’s Club. i 

Morton Valley Home Demon-1 
stration Club, 2:30 p.m., Morton ; 
Valley Club Hou.se. ^

Thursday Afternoon club’s i 
opening meeting, 3 p.m., Womaa’s 
Club.

WEDNESDAY— Oct, 7 |
Pioneer Home Demonstration 

Club, 2:30 p.m.. Pioneer Club  ̂
House,

Ladies Bible Class, 9:30 a.m., | 
Fellowship room. Church of Christ. i 

Mu.sic ('lub, opening meeting, 11 { 
a.m.. Woman's Club.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Graham home, 408 Scott.

Real Esfote
Înd Bratolf 

MRS. J. C  ALUSON 
MT • 0M  W. C u iin a a

THl.'RSDAY— Oct. 8 I
Assoeiational .Methods and Mis- 

aions Clinic, First Baptist Church.
Cheaney Home Demon.stration 

Club, 2:30 p.m.
Alpha Delphian Club, opening' 

meeting, 7 p.m.. Woman’s Club.

SCNDAY-Oct. 11
Church-Wide Revival, First 

Paltist Church, 7 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
through Oct. 18. I

Golden wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Blair. .All ' 
Ci.vco Bapli.it .X.-soclation invited.

— 0“*“
MONDAY— Oct. 12 !

Rotary Club 12 noon, Connellce 
Hotel Roof.

County Council of Christian 
Women’s Fellowship, 2:30 p.m., 
Ranger

Christian Women’s F'ellowship’s 
Circle Day.

I*ythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m., Cas-, 
tie Hall.

Business Women’s GuilJ, 7:30 
p.m.. First Christian Church.

Exemplar chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority, 7 :.'iO p.m. F. W. ■

FARMS • RANCHES 
PentMOtt A JohaMM 

REAL E8TATS 
a t f Piopwty

TUESDAY— Oct. 13 
Lions Club 12 Noon, First 

Methodist Church.
Howard Home Demonstration 

Club, 2:30 p.m.
Baptist Assoeiational Steward

ship meeting. Firrt Baptist Church.

W EDNESDAt-Oct. 14 
Civic League and Garden Club 

luncheon and opening meeting, 12 
noon, Conncllee Hotel roof.

Homs Demonstration Club’s
Council, 2 p.m.. County Court 
room, third floor, court house.

I-adies Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.. 
Fellowship room. Church of Christ,

TIIL'RSDAY^Oot 15 
OES Psst Matron's, 7:30 p.m. 

R. L. Carpenter home.
' Word Home Demonstration
jciub, 2:30 p. m., Willie Word 
home.

Victory Dinner, First Methodist 
Church.

OES Past Matrons 7 :30 p. m. 
R. I-. Carpenter home.

Word Home Demonstration
Club 2:30 u.m. home of Mias Wil
lie Word. _

Victory Dinner. First Metho 
Church. w

FRIDAY-Oet. 18 
Union Center Home Demonstra

tion Club, 2:30 p.m. Union Cen
ter club house.

-—a—
SATURDAY—Oct. 17 

Rural Youth Day at State Fair. 
Dalla.- for all 4-H Club boys and 
girls.

MONDAY— Oct »9 
Baptist State Convention, San 

Antonio 19 - 22.
I.ake Cisco Home Demonstra

tion Club 2:30 p.m.
Las Leales Club 7 :80 p.m. Wo

man's Club.

Real Estate and 
Rentoh

MRS. M. P.
looa S. m - w

win SEIIU FDR USS HUM 
I  FUUr AUlDMAnC lUMSMISSmi?

“ WIDE CHOICE OF MERCURYS 
WITH MERC-O-MATIC 

NO-SHIFT DRIVE!

NOW AVAILABLE- 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!”

Now —the deal of the year for the 
proven V-8 with the smoothest, fuHy 
automatic, no-shift drive you can buy!
Here’s your chance to pet Me finev/ 
in no-shift ilriviiip . . . immfduitrly 
. . . and at a hig .vtving.

"The finest" bceause we believe 
there is no stniicither. more ilepend- 
ahle automatic transmission than 
optional Mere-O-Malic Drive. It was 
specially desipned for Mcreury— 
built to go with Mercury's specihr 
horsepower, size, and weipht. You 
have no rluteh [ledal to bother with 
—no taking the fool ofT the gas 
pedal and waiting for changing gears.

Merr-O-Malie moves you from low 
to high smoothly, silently—com
pletely automatically.

e say "immrfiiirfr’ly " borau'e 
right now we ran oiTer you Mere. 
O-Matie Drive on almost all models.

".■ft a big saving" because .Mere- 
l)-Mdtic Drive is one of the lowest 
prie.ed. fully automatic transmis
sions. ,\nd onr special trade-in allow- 
ance for your present ear cuts your 
initial cost even more. Uomparr tlie 
exact Jollarii-and-cciiU iMivings rWnj'.' o

Fam ous M orcury styling, pnaen V-8 engine, ami priW'winning economy lie.lp keep Mercury’s trade-in value highoit in Hs class.

Best time ever to buy a mERCURY
Linkenhoger & Son Motors

302 E. Moin Eastkmd
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Court Of Ccvil 
Appeals

ElaTvnth District

The following proeecdintp wore 
had in the Court of Civil Appoals, 
Eleventh Supremo Judicial Dis
trict:

A f  firmo:l
tiildrei Biirs«> v$. H. T. Klom 

ing:, ct nl. (Opinion b..' Jiidoc Col 
linga) Taylor.

Alamo Casually Co. vs. I’cle 
Vasquei. (Opinion by Judge Gris 
iom) Dawson.

Weldon George vs. O. H. Cox 
(Opinion by Judge Long) Fisher

Reformed and Affirmed
Traders & General Insunnee 

Co. vs. It. C. Wilkinson. (Opinion 
by Judge I-ong) Nolan.

Rovarse<! and Remanded 
Texas Emtloyers’ Insurance As- 

aocia .ion vs. Paul .Moran. (Opinion 
by Judge Grissom) KcUrry.

O U R  M E S 3 A C e  TO  T H E
Hard of

H E A R I N G . . .
Do you hoar •ound but can't 
understand? Aro you ieolatinf 
your telf from Church a n d  
frionds dua to not understand* 
inf? Why not drop ut a card 
or drop into our office for an 
^terview. No oblifationi.

M A C 1 O 
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mrt. Tim Spurrior 

Eattland Hotel • Eattland, Tax.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
S^rv'lng This Communlt>F o r  Mort> T h i« n  fi9 Y p H rs

m m
• Stubborn tpoH out
• Doop down grimo 

romovod
• Bettor lotting proat

You'll really he proud 
to tend them off lo 
clothes dry cleaned 
our amaxing better 
Sanitnne way! In fact, 
tc wilt he hard even for 
you to tell their last 
year's clothes from newt 
Let us make this the eaa- 
iesi September of all! 
Call or come in today 
for different Sanitoae 
Dry Clcaoingl

MODERN
DRY CUEANERS
209 So. Soman Pbonn 132

C«|I 132 For Fro* Pick-Up 
And Dolivory

J. B. Johnton, Owner

Motion* Submilled
Lee Kebinton vj. Toxsi. Employ- 

eri’ inturtnee Agsociation. Appel- 
lant’a motion for rehearing. Scur-, 
ry.

Lee Robinron \v,. Texaa Employ
ers* Insurance Arsociation. Appcl-j 
lant’s r'jlion to file supjlemcntal 
transcrir-.. Scurry. I

Lee Robinson vs. Texas Employ-1 
ers’ Insurance Association. Appel-1 
lart’s motion to strike supplcrien 
U'>l transcript. Scurry.

I'et ailment of Public Safety vs. 1 
Harold I.. Martin. Agreed motion 
to file .Appelluiit’a brief, Taylor. |

National Automobile and Cas-l 
ualty Ins. Co. vs. Sam W. Alford. 
Agreed motion for extension of 
time to file Appellant’s brief, t 
Coleman. I

Howard.
0. L. Hammit vs. Li'-.lc West

brook. Scurry.
Travelers Insurance Co. vs. 

Illco Ray. Taylor.
Burton Stuart, ct al vs. Emry 

rirdwcll, Taylor.

Dodge Interiors Offer ‘Color Harmony’

Motions Granted
DoparLment <if I ublic Safety vs. 

Harold I.. .Martin, Agreed motion 
to file Appellant's brief. Taylor.

National Automobile and Cas
ualty Ins. Co. VI. Sam W. Alfoid. 
Agreed motion for extension of 
til a to file Appellant’s brief. 
Coleman.

Motions Overruled 
Lee Robinson vs, Texas Employ

ers’ Insurance Association. Appel- 
'ant’s motion for rehaaring. Scur
ry-

Lee Robinson vi. Texas Employ
ers’ Insurance Associa.ion. Appel
lees’ motion to file supplemental 
tran.'icript. Scurry.

Cases Set for Submission 
Noverrber 6, 1953

I. S. .\bcrerombic, et al vs. H. 
I!. Blight, et nl. Scurry,

J. M. Boothe, .Sr,, f . al v.;. Wm. 
J. Mel ran, et al, Scurry.

liotcvelt Redie vs. Monte Cow- 
s:rt, by next friend, I. I!. Cow- 
sert, Jones.

C. H. Botkin, vs. City of Abi
lene. Taylor.

G. W. Connell vs. L. IL Srircs. 
Nolan.

Cases Set for Submission 
November 13, 1953

Kxel D. Harrison, et al v.«. M. 
V. Jay, et nl, Hai-kell.

J. 0. Hud.son, et a vs. J. H. 
llud.son, KnuX.

C'.y of Brcckenridpe, et ux va. 
Roy Stoker, ct ux, Stephens.

American General Insurance 
Co. vs. (’ . R. Hightower. Senrrv.

O n. Seo'i vs. August B. Hack- 
field, Mitchell

Charlie Sims Is Hcnc.red on 76th Birthday; Ihurs.
TEL Zla%z 7c Mocl 
Thuredav Noon

iilzz Morric 
Ares Four Moetirg

o: d h'Mrs. .S'm* ho' o:
’\U' ‘ ■ Tliur.flay rvrjifij 
ho ^rit^rlainr ;i ir-û rnno ivum
.v!th a li Hinr.f-r .civcd
hr IisWn f»f ’ hen hoMt u'r'h 
)l(tfn. 1h o*Tri.<i'i I 7'

b of th ' ho oro<’.

D I
ll

M b of thr t i :l  ria  of 
ihf Fis -t nr.pti. i < hut Ii will 
have their if; ' > ’ hly f<-vc.‘- 
fd di.'-h Iviiih'on at 11 a.m. 
Thur'day, fKtobtr Hth ;;l th«’ horrr 
of Mr . J. I.. I’ lii liL-ar , '-''I Mul- b u r y  f ' t r r c a

or.
Mr. J. J. ftf I'fl.fo*

i; thi’ ('iif-t ho.f’ !i the ho’ - =<f 
h#.* daughter, Mr . fl. M ! r: 
ear.

I! I.orei'a M rri. :.fr  
■ -i A; a Fo‘ r ■ ; . iro tr:*i

V i - hortiCiiiakjr:^' tciul.r.r.
. I'.ur.iay in • I’Il-.

T vrrity-tfvo ro? n i«- were 
f -r LMtrd with a total of 87 t. 
t ■ i.TL ' r*t.

I uii«i • of ihf n cfiiE" w; 
< way, o f  (b:. lopinjr
l^’pn>•. !LW ihi ( urrlruluiM for 
ily I onti .•< d 'iiakini'
] rar- , Mi. .Moni a' ‘

dr J 
nir 
!sol .

r<.-
;sCh-

11(̂ 1

pro

rimc“ of '4- 
nj ihc r.cal.

•JC p'aVtil DfitL/i£ WORTH
Among llie ifuc

dau-T/itci-, .Mr.. ,\. I„ I’oymr,
_____1

were
•Ac*u *,.ikwi .V. I.. » oyiiri
I'oyner and sons of Ci.co, 
.Mr.-. W. H. Butler and M- ' 
<if Ka-'laii .

two
Mr.
and

Flights Daily - Lv :'j -  m.

Hutl-.-

HANDY 
HOME HINTS

One at the outilanding features at the neve 1954 Dodge It 'calor bar. mony.’ Each of fleven different body colors and a aide variety of t.vo. lone comblnatloni art mated with the completely new Interior trim. A new luxurious fabric—kooon aa Jacquard—harmonizes with the i.nstru- man! panel, itearing wheel, deep-pile carpeting, garnish mouldin: an-1 other trim items. Top of instrument panel features a grainy or leather- like flniah to reduce glare. Bottom has amooth Sniali in tame color.

Other fi-irn-i. and relatiti - re- 
■-ent were .M . Allie Gorr, Diinuld 
Gorr, Mr*. < arl Gorr urd liochal- 
!e, M.-. and Mrs. R. C Crawford, 
Mr. a:’.d -Mr.-. J. G. Lee, Tommy 
and I’ obby, ulj of Cisco; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .S. H. May.nard of MertonValley, rearl I ’oyrer, Ran
ger; Mrs. Ruth Hutier, Ea,l.and, 

, -Mrs. J. L. Dick Oltlcii, and Joan 
: Le Roper. T.med By ta/lor Phon. BRECKENRIDCE 222 for rosorvalions

Motions Dismissed
Lee Robnson vs. Texas Employ-’  

-.rs’ In.suranee As.soeiation. .\[pel- 
'ant'H motion to strike supplemoii- 
.el transcript. Scurry.

Casas Submitted
Jewel Brown, et al vs. George. 

Norman, et al. Dawion. I
lesse H. Bennett, et ux vs. 

Frown County Water Improve
ment District Number One. Brown.

D< partmen< of Public Safety vs, 
Harold L. Martin. Taylor.

Jack C. Bradford, et al vs. Mag
nolia Pipe Line Co. Nolan.

Cases Set for Submission 
October 16. 1953

George Beard vs. A. D. Smith. 
Coleman.

Jack B. Collins vs. K, H. Thom-1 
ton, Ha.ikeU. '

Winnie Guffee DeBu.sk, et vii 
',s. Co.s .en I'ctroleum Corporation, i

Keep Gas Range Clean
I'.se a .stiff bru.ih dipped into a 

solution of hot soapsud.* and 
anmnin to clean your gas range. 
If the ovi n ne<>d- real attention, 
the Ga .\ppliancc Manufactur
ers .\,-*soeiation suggests having u 
cup of anionia in the oven over
night. The grease and spill-overs, 
come off more readily.

Crunchy Cheese Snacks
When unexpected guests drop in 

for the evening, you can prepare 
this delicious snack quickly to 
servo with coffee. Ju.st make a 
smooth pa.ste of mashed Roquefort 
or grated American cheese and add 
a little grated onion and butter. 
Spread on your favorite cracker 
or toasted bread and place under 
the ga.s broiler flame for about a 
minute tq melt the rheesc and 
give it a golden brown look, 
deive immediately.

Lai ndry Survey
Wa.shday is no longer confined 

to the daytime hours nor any 
particular day of the week in

homes where there are automatic 
wa.shers and gas clothes dryers, the 
Ga.s Appliance Manufacturers As
sociation points out. G.AM.A finds 
that many young mother.* prefer 
to do their laundry at night, after 
the children are asleep. Then, af
ter transferring the wet clothes to

the dryer and setting the dial for I 
fluff-drv. they can relax for the 
evening knowing that the dryei 
will shut it.self off automatically I 
at the proper time. .Any time the 
next day, the clothe ean b<- pull-1 
ed out, folded and put hack on tli - 
shelves.

M O B IL210 M .M  T j r
• Stays 34 7» 

Stronger
• Lasts 147* Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

^ W .  Q .  V E R N E R

nnil
P h o n e  64
Ecstland

e o ' W A y . . .

My EleHrif
B E A T S  t h e  SU H
For a Fluff-dry Wash'

Rain or shine, windy or cold, Reddy Kilowatt 

w ill help you dry those clothes . . . and at yo//r 

convenience. It ’s no bother at all with an A U 

T O M A T IC  ELFCTRIC DRYER.

Blankets, towels, bath mats dry 

extra fluffy . ..  sheets and flatwork
*C RCAU-V pace!are alw ays crisp, clean , b righ t. Y o u  ,OeiAU3 . . . Becuk WoiX.
•r, Orytr, (ron«t. your

get a super-fine w ash every time . . .  free of 

outside dust and grit! You'll eliminate sun- 

faded streaks on favorite garments, tOo! Any 

ELECTRIC D RYER  makes short 

work of wet clothes • • • climinatii g 

"bad weather worry" and other dis* 

agreeable washday chores.

fovorit* 4l«ctric oppliuheu

Electric §crvicc Company
F.N. SAYRE, Manager

CO'.D MEDALFleyr 10-LL\.O rg
nOLLENDALE

a i e o Lh.

BETTY—Sri'.r or Dill

C Tt

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
CRESN STSMF DAY

W IT H  S3.00 P l ’n c H A s r : o n  .m o r e

B A B Y  BEEF

Short Ribs 19c
FRESH GROUND

Beef A h.

laoKTCsnEr:

FRESH

C*!r* 'll

B E ^ L

Peppers Lfc. lO c
Th'" A ' Eff'rrt'vo W ’  lnonJuy Or.ly

EUtiffM Y.sw em iie.•  ##

m e e m

S U P E R  M A R K E T
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(Continued rrom 1)

.atlofs, Tht* rtti^on vvr 
to .-t*e it cool o ff hane in <• 
clo; ct. P ’s a biaml uaf;kiP- m 
overcoat whuh ha- <ioiie not*u' . 
but hanK in thr vlo>c» ; t!* N

i N E W S  FR O M

S T A F F
H» «r». U. O Hazard

I M ... V (^ liu;: .r.‘

KASTl.AN’D TKI K0I:A,\'. TlK'<n \>. OrTOMFII (i. liV'.ii

PEAWlf^--
I b..‘ in« • vi>K.u I; 
r t Sat i: Jaj.

i*nd |
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to iho Valley Jifnl i! 
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• NEWS FROM

O L D E N
(Dy Mr». PlcV Vi>-!Jir.jf)

Ui'lll!" \\l' CNtl'Il'. UU'
deepp '. yiiip- I'V to tho I
r,;mil>.

-.nd Mr" I url liurr'i uni' 
ial>y II' > .pcr<; u’ a v “■kV vac 
ation :.i El>'i’c:ia with iclalivc

Ml:-. I'ick Y. i.'in ; an'.' rturic'
: r ».■ :mi . .1 
I'li'V dal i;

;|l';-, - diiw

— ver
T . .1.

Mr

I . Ai. 

r r . i
■,'i : ,
riiur-d. 

Mr. • 

•: i.i".

:p I '
■t! ‘  ̂ il.i. ir:

!• ;i I m L

if Old M, 
■.ill- I’t'in:

..'t I-

Vi.si I rs ill ',hi- bi m.‘ o. .’ ’ r. u:n
•Ml. . Wu.' ii.- Whi* • rr d.'v I'lK i

. . - • i;. U'lli.im-.i.. 1-1 I’ l.ii..
;m . .1. A. , .l id A I . \ I.::i Ma
-••111. II nu rhddi - ii’.d M .. >lai • 

. 'Viliiaii an, all "C K.; 'n, J i 
'Vilh*' : -.rv',1 d u. • I"

k. ■- .

n o!.i\ ai'd add. y dell: ;■ o ■ ' *• 1' ' ■
I'l'iilui'i : ’i liaal. ; I'lianl. * '.tii'ii'd Ji'ur.i t Ih-du;. ’ ir a.ii; '

On tl'i.i jour I , v'« ^l,itld 'he "d li ihci: eh'!.' i i.i llo';:, N.M.
; eottoi pioiiueini: area, :n i for Celd-irith Oil .u ..r.d MidLat .. ol yauii.. pood.' in lu-r

,• the first time i: >v..;a! vr-,i. _ h.,n..> \Vedn-iid.i /i lyht ufto. till!
. I't.iin iiieku.c cr V... a.'iiur,: .he ,d. . . f  Va v :■ ; lajij..- i.e ffs i. . , M i of .-.tko a f i
fh - liiI'U'. I.: II I fii'id I. ■■ Sutiiril. I e'iit iili.t: u
eouat. .1 14 i.dull . otlo idek. , duimlit.; .uni , i 'J - l , - * v J:...,

' r.1, ,.,1 h . . 1. I . y,. j[ i;u_i, y lute o '
•'iti. !"(? i'dar ivoi ; \i: itor. in '.ildet

Mil. .1, 1). He'iih 1 on fl'cni i-ro...
lilt, A'r niiil M'l- i.ir .o . Wii.iei - 
of Ahi!"iie, an.i iiii titite, Mr 
Mi'rlo liyass uf Aiidivvi'.-.

Vi.-it over til. iveeke.id in tlir 
I'nn ' of Mr-. .̂ .iMie Ho' et.-, .■.•cio 
let' duM,ntir ,in ' family, Mt ini 
Mr*, (io.-dpii ll.ireii, and a nioci. 
Point liowert all of Fori Worlli

FjASTLAND, TEXAS
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★  AERIAL ACTS ★  FIREWORKS
★  PAN-AMERICAN IIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
★  TEXAS FASHION ROUMD-UP
★  3-0 ACRKUITURAMA ★  COTTON BOWL SHOWS
★  1 0 , 0 0 0 ' F 6 N E  EXHI BI TS
★  ELECTRIC SHOW ★  NATURAL GAS SHOW
★  MODER̂ I HOME SHOW ★  AUTOMOBILE SHOWS
★  U. S. JET AIRCRAFT EXHIBIT
★  U. S. WOMEN S AiR FORCE BAND ★  MAGIC SHOW
★  PLYMOUTH KILTIE BAGPIPE BAND ★  5 MUSEUMS
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Presented by Be+o Sigma Phi 
Tiiasdcy Nfght, October 6 th 

.m. i^ajestic Theatre
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Also SEE these Great Attractions 
of Nominal Admission Prices —
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WICE C Y C L E S  of  ’ 54
★  A U T  S W E N S O N  T H R IL L C A D E
★  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  M ID W A Y
W COTTON BOWL FOpTBALL
★  TR IP  TO  TH E M O O N
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